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egents aw eye 
Castro's Cuban Rebels Free Iowa Airman aoard Tells' Sl;.n 

Left Behind <!>fficials To Get 
Subpoena To Greet 
Goldfine This Morning 

WASHINGTON (A'f - House investigators held a threat of a contempt 
citation over Bernard Goldfine Thursday night as he continued to 
insist tbat details o( his companies' transactons are none of their 
business. 

To set the slage for a possible contempt citation. the investigators 
had a signed subpoena ready to serve on Goldfine when he shows up 

for his fifth day of under-oath 

testimony today. C"t St t 
So far Goldfine has been testify· 'Y ree 

Ing as a voluntary witness. 

The lubpoene w .. lign.d ett.r Sweep,"ng To 
lOrn. lubcommi"" I.,allih 
contencled e contempt citation 

.. eln.t Goldfine would not Itend Start Today 
up If he w.re not uncler .ubpotne 
when he cltcllned to en,wer the 
diSputed ."'Itionl. 
Chairman Oren Harris to-Ark.J 

blIlt41d hearings and called the 
special House investigating com
mittee into closed-door session to 
disCuss whether to move immedi
ately against the millionaire gift
Jtlvlng friend of President Eisen· 
hower's assistant, Sherman Ad
ams. 1t was decide to leavc the 
matter open and recall Goldfine 
for .more questions Friday. 

"After the record is complete." 
Harris said. "Ole committee will 
then decide what action it will take 
and thc procedures as to possible 
contempt." 

The abrupt Interruption in the 
hearings came only a short lime 
arter Goldfine had acknowledged 
more of the kind of gererosities 
that have made his fricndship with 
Adams a nalional issue-payment 
of hotel bill. totaling almost $1,200 
for three Republican Scnators. 
These were Sens. Frederick G_ 
Payne (Maine). Norris Colton (N_ 
H.l, and Styles Bridgcs. (N.H.l. 
, All three Senators acknowledged 
the payments. and all three said 
tber~ was nothing wrong with it. 

A recepltuletlon boo.ted b., 
.bout $1,000 the emount Goldfine 
h.. acknowl.dg.d peving in 
hotol bills for Adem •. 
Gold(lne talked freely about the 

hotel bills. but again clammcd up 
on other subjects. 

He had first refused to tell why 
his varioul! companies had issued 
$777.000 worth of checks. some 
long uncashed. He was told to ex
pect a subpoen'a for the books. 
Then the storm broke over his re
fusal to talk about a $20.000 with
drawal he was alleged to have 
nade from one of the companies. 

RECORD HARVEST 
WASHINGTON LfI - The govern

ment said Thursday 1958 crop Ptcr.°

l 
ductlon appears likely to equal -
if not top - the record volumes 
harvested in 1948. 1956 and 1957. 

A summer-long street sweeping 
program. which will ban parking 
on various Iowa City streets from 
5 p,m. Friday until 11 a.m. Satur
day starts today. 

THE SWEEPING will be done on 
a rotating schedule with each group 
of streets being cleaned every third 
weekend. 

Streets to be affected today are : 
Bloomington between Madison and 
Johnson Streets ; Harrison between 
Capitol and Linn Streets; and I 
Court between Clinton and Linn 
Streets. 

THE SECOND group of streets. 
which will be swept first on July 
J8-19 includes: Capitol between 
Ma.rkct and Davenport Streets: 
Dav.cnport between Oapitol and 
Clinton Streets; Llnn between Fair
child and Market Strects ; Johnson 
between Bloomington Street and 
Iowa Avenue; and Dubuque be· 
tween Burlington Street and Chi
cago, Rock Island and Pacific Rail
way Co. tracks. 

THE THIRD group includes: 
Clinton between Church and Jef
{erson Streets and between Court 
and Prentiss Streets; Van Buren 
between Davenport and Market 
Streets; and Iowa Avenue between 
Gilbert and Muscatine Streets. The 
city will sweep this group first on 
July 25-26. 

Dance Tonight 
A dence - e lummertime mix· 

er - will be held toda., from 
,·11 p.m. on the Union terren. 

Sponsored b., Union Board, tho 
denc. will f"tur. Leo Cortimig
lie end hi. orchestrt. Adminion 
i, frH end .n.,ont ma., .tt.nd. 

In cu. of nln, the dance will 
be held in the Rlv.r Room of the 
Union. 

Parents Survive Accident 
Which Killed Their Son 

."Tbc condllio~ of Shirley Heick. 
25. of West Branch was listed as 

• fairly ,ood Thursday night f\lUow
In, a truck crasb Thursday about 
11: 15 a.m. which claimed the life 
of her 2-year-old 80n. Mark. 

According to reports. Mark was 
riding in a truck with his mother 
and father .. Robert. 25. when the 
truck 8ld~ on wet pavement. 
hurdled a bt1dge abutment. over
turned and rolled down a 2O-foot 
enbankmont crushing to boy be
neath it. 

The accident occurred on County 
Road E on tbe west approach to 

' Cou Falla. 
A' hluhwny ~:IIf()lmmi"snld H'cick 

I I 

- A Deil., lowen Photo , 

apparently was thrown clear as 
the truck smashed through a cable 
and guard rail while Mrs. Heick 
was pinned by her leg beneath the 
6-ton truck . 

Mrs. Heick was admitted (0 
Mercy Hospital in Cedar Rapids for 
treatment o{ lacerations and a leg 
fracture. Her husband was treated 
for a wcerated right elbow and re 
leased . 

The patrolman said the truck wa~ 
a total wreck. The cab was badly 
crushed and the box sheared open. 
spiUing sacks of animal feed over 
the bank. 

The truck was oW/1ed by the 
Walnut. Grove ~~d 'ProductS Co., 
West Ljhflr,ly ':.w~ t\t1'11)~i~ . , .1 ... II 

His Jeep 
And Gun 

GUANTANAMO. Cuba (A'f - One 
of the 30 kldna!JCd U.S. Navy men 
was released by Cuban rebels and 
(Jown here Thursday. He is Airman 
Thomas R. Mosness of Ames . Jowa. 

Rear Adm. R. B. Ellis. Guan
tanamo Naval Base commander. 
had told Mosness' wife two days 
ago to write her absent husband a 
letter advising him to come back 
as soon as possible. 

Financing Figures 
To Obtain Estimates On 
Various Building Plans 

DES 100NE (AP) - 111e State Board of Regents voted 
Thursday to go ahead with plans for construction of 192 married 
student aparbnents at the State University of Iowa. 

The board instructed SUI officials to obtain a definite com· 
mltment that a loan to finance construction costs will be avail· * * * able, and to ascertain the in· 

Hancher Reports 
On Ottumwa As 
Jr. College Site 

tcrest rates. 
As soon as acceptable flnaDcial 

arrangements are assured. the 
board said. it wUllnstruct its archl
lects to prepal'( plans and specifi· 
cations. 

n. .elmlr.1 wid Moln ... h.d 
Indic.ted he wu hnlntl • fine 
time in uptlvlty .ncI W.I in no 
hurry to g.t INck t. b.... The The boerd v.ted to obt.ln cost .dmirel wid he'd 1M"" !ttve off DES MOINES (A'f - If Iowa is 
betr drinking with hi. upton going to establish any addJUonal .. tim ate ...... d upon u .. of veri
end ".tralghten hi_If out." state educational In~titutlons. It ous type. of construction. Th. 

Mosness was accompanied on the would do well to consider the site object I. to build the unltl .. 
helicoptcr flight out of the jungle I of the Ottumwa Naval Air Sta- cheaply .. pollibl. coMiltent 
by U.S. CQns~1 Park Wollam of tlon. tbe State Board of Regents with long-run melntenenee cOlts. 
~antiago. who has been negotiat· ' was told Thursday. The board action came after 
inS for release of the 30 serviee- , . . 
men and 20 civilians kidnaped b¥ But present bUildings at the air Board Member Arthur Barloy(. of 
the rebels. On Mosncss' return J9 station. though they might be used Ccdar Rapids presented a report 
sailors and Marines and a lone temporarily. wouldn·t be adequate on his investigation of college op
Canadian civilian remained in (or long-range usc as an educa- crations and housing at other Big 
rebel hands. I tional Institution. SUI President Ten Conference schools. 

Ninteen North Ameircan civilians Virgil M. Hancher said. Barlow said he found the per slu-
were released previously . H nch tt4 the ...... 

J M'1l f tll M' I FI e er prtttn re....... dent cost of operation at SUI COn)' 

Ne!;. w~oanhaod to~rcdla:~I-hcld of e '·m.mlMr com""",, rtpr.. pares "very favorably" with other 
Oriente Province. said In a story .. ntlnl tho UniversIty, I_e St.te Bi, Ten schools and said he is sat· 
to his newspaper shortly after the Celleg. end I_a St.to Ttachen Isfied that ."Iowa has done and is 
sailor's capture that Mosness ap- Colleg., which .tudled the Oto doing a good job of administering 
peared to be enjo¥ing himself. t~mwe .Ite. 

Its educational Institutions . 
"They ltv. him e .44 cellbtr The city or Ottumwa has told 
tom t' d btlt " MI ' 'Go AheM With Project' 

~: re;;':.n ,.;.:,.":.., he~ 'iV:~ the board it eXflCct.s to I'('~eive tiUe "The facilities available for mar-
hi' w.nI th.t he will net try io to the Naval station bUildings In rled student housing in Iowa City 
uu,., .. the rebe" hen "..~~ Ilbo'lt October, 1959. The cily sug- are relatively small as compared 
.d him with e 'HP te nwve gested that the board consider with the nUMber 01 students." Bar· 
ereund." . establishing a 2-year college there low added. "The location of the 

RELEASED BY CUBAN REBELS, Airman Thomas R_ MOln ... of Ames, Iowa, lit, in the helicopt.r 
in which he arrived in Guatanamo, Cuba, from the iunlle whore he had been hold prlsonor. Tw.nty
nine wilor. and Marino. and a Canadian civilian art It ill held by the rebels. -AP Wirephoto. 

The bespectacled Mos~ss .. a~ut as an extension of one or all three proposed Hawkeye Apartments is 
25 and wearing nondescrIpt civilian ' , . the best available and I think we 
clothes sat motionless in the heil- / of the eXisting state educational should go ahead with the project." 
copter' alter it landed. Then he institutions. The loutlon I, ebout emil. 
climbed out and posed reluctantly Hancher gave this summary of _It of I_e City on e ferm pur· 
with an uncertain grin. for photo- the committee rcport: cM .. d by the SUI dormitory I.", 
graphers . 1. THE StTE would be a good tem in 1'57. According I. In/tiel 

Bellylaughs and Sentiment-

Ah I J Ah Wilderness' 
-A Pleasurable Occasion 

* * * * A Dally Iowan Review By 
LARRY BARRETT 

* * 
I loved it. The audience loved it. The cast certainly appeared to be 

enjoying its work . One wonders how the author himself may have fclt 

about his offspring for he never again tried to duplicate it ; but for 
those who saw the University Theatre production of Eugene O'Neill's 

"Ah Wider ness" last night. the occasion was most pleasurable. I cannot 
recall when 1 have heard so many people enjoying so many belJylaughs. 

"Ah Wilderness" was never intended to be "significant" theatre ; 
and certainly some of Its sentimentality has worn Olin. But {or the great 
waves o{ laughter whch rolled through the opcning night audience. we 

arc indebted to Mr. O'Neill and to the cast of University players. 

ICBM Nose 
'Cone, Mou'se 
Still Missing 

Asked how he Celt, Mosness reo one for an educational inslilution. pl.nl, the permenent epllrtmonts 
plied: "pretty good." would coat $10,1'7 per unit Hd 

In the time that newsmen were 2. UTILITIES already installed inlti.1 utility COltl would .mount 
allowed to talk with him. Mosness on the Naval station would be ade· to e totel of $3,345 per unll. 
said he went with the rebels only I quate except for deferred main- The Board of Regents proposes 
because they were prepared to tenance. to obtain a 4O-year $2.600.000 loan 
u~e force when they took him and I 3. PHYSICAL education facili. to finance the apartment project. 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla . (.4'1 - hiS Jeep June 28. It t' t th 't Id t 
. A U.S. ballistic missile has been Mosness said the rebels wanted tics . such as gymnasiums. athletic es lma es e Unl s wou ren 

for $85 per month plus about $6 
fired at inlercontinental range for him to make photographs of them playing fields and a swimming pool monthly for electricity : 
the first time. but the Air Force and he did. hoping to publish them. would be fully adequate. 

d Th d ff t to re I kl A group of married students 
announce urs ay e or s . He was brought out so qu c y. 4. FOOD service and workshop 
cover the nose cone and its mouse h 'd h h d t I beh'nd now housed in temporary barracks 
have been abanconea temporarily. hfs ~~~·s. ~iS jeep °an:a~e gun ilie rooms WOUld. be . suffici~nt for a apartments has protested the 

AIR FORCE officials confirmed rebels gave him to protect him moderately Sized mstitutlOn. apartment project. Their rent has 
5 THE BUILDINGS t been raised by $10 a month to that a mighty Thor·Able rocket from Cuban Army skirmishers. J{e . were no $62.50 and they contend the in. 

launched Wednesday night landed said the rebels also gave him a constructed as educational facili· crease was largely to payoff the 
in the south Aliantic Ocean near bodyguard. lies and It would be difficult if not cost of thc new apartments. 
Ascension Island. 6,000 statute Moan .. , Wtl "bI.d June ,. impossible to aller the interior ar· R.nt Hike N.eded 
miles from Cape Canaveral. That alonl with hll .wn '"' wlttl " 1 The Unl·vcrsity. however. sal'd 

t U S " 1 h d d hi h"- ncI hi I.... J ki rangemcnts . satlstactorl y. mean . , missl e mcn a passc w c ,.. e 'w .. ec. the increase ' was necessary not 
another milestone in their bid to w.r. t.klnt ,rocori .. from the ,. THERE ISN'T enough dorml· only to pay for the new apart-
conquer space. commlu.ry to their Guenten.mt tory space available. ment projeet but to take care of 

As rar as it is known. it was City heme .Nut 30 mil .. from Hencher .. jd the bulldl"" increased costs and help pay of( 
ness ." Inherently playable (the lines are funny. the situations so Ole first time a banistic weapon the beN, mllht be UMd I.mporenl., for other housing loans_ University 

traveled more than 6.000 miles Robert J. Sharrow. a boatswain's col .... pvrpo ... but If the .tete officials say they can count on 

It is hard to imagine a disappointing performance of "Ah Wider-

(amiliar), that even a slovenly presentation must amuse. However. the through outer space and survived mate frol'D Meriden. ~onn .• who wert to .. tabll'" 1ft educ.tlonel only six years more of Income 
performances last night were suitably complementary in nearly every the red hot plunge back into the talked hi. way out of bellig kid- In.tltution tt the lite, It ahould from the 898 temporary barracks. 
instance. and only that inevitable bug-a-boo of any first night. the un· earth·s atmosphere. naped at the aame time. said July "Ite" from ,cretch" with new The board said it will call (or 

OFFICIALS said the search for 2 that the rebels drove Mrs. Mos- bulldingl. alternate cost estimates of the 
the top secret nose cone which ness home and then took Mosness Board Chairman Harry Hage- new apartment project in · order 

Individual portrayals which impressed me were numerous. but not reached a speed of 12,000 m.p.h.- and the jeep away. mann commented that the board to compare costs of brick veneer 

expected audience reaction, marred an otherwise sharp performance. 

too numerous to mention. Charles Melten. in the role of the head of the was called off because of darkness Mosness told Interviewers Thurs· "couldn't do much .bout the pro· against concrete block construe· 
Miller family. made the play his own WiU10Ut once veering in Lhe direc- in the area. They planned to re· day he was "buddy-buddy with the posal anyway withOUt legislative tion. aiumilll,l/Tl windows against 

sume the hunt early today. rebels but I was not one of them_" approval and legislative funds ." wood windows and thc like. 
ton of slapstick. Easily. deftly. convincingly. he nursed tile play along Two aircraft and two ships cruis· ---------------------.-..~-----------------
to the happiest of conclusions. ing In the impact area spoLted the $ 'II' I' d 

Rod Bladel . as Lhe Miller 's adolescent son on the brink of perdition. nose cone as it dropped back from 1,7 M. .on Out Ina for SUI-
space. Sporadic radio signals have ..:-------------__ ...;..._.:-__ _ 

, 

was sensitive and comic. He. too. showed restraint in his handling o( been pickcd up from the cone. but R H 
lines which might easily have been bruised. ~ci~~~~f~i~~~t strength to pinpoint egents ~ar 

Surely Ule prize comcdy role in "All Wilderness" is that of the THE TINY WHITE . _ 
'd I' S'd D ' h bl h f mousc. scat 

chool Needs ,. 
ffiJ dc-aged sUitor. roue-reprobate. I aVIs. In t c capa e ands 0 I ed in a specia l chamber inside 
Marvin Sprague every drop of comedy was wrung from the part. In the the mushroom shaped nose cone. 
exceedingly diificult portrayal of a happy drunk. Sprague was alter- wa the first. living cr~ature to 

nately hilarious and touching wiLhout bordering on burlesque. 

Others who aidcd and abettcd last night's comedy WC1'C Janet Nor
berg as Mrs. Millcr. Judith Wiemkin as Mildred Miller. and C. Tom 
Inghapt as (you guessed ill Arthur Miller. 

Two "bit" parts I thought were cleverly handled : Oscar Korte's 
Yale upperclassman n nummed "Boola-Boola" for several minutcs 
aCter his exil!. and Dorothy Evans ' lody-of-Ioosc-morals (never mind 
what I hummrd J. 

In general - sets. lighting and technical aspects of the performance 
I feel inadequate to treat with in detail - appeared satisfactory to my 
eyes. The direction provided by Ronald C. Gee must, inevitably. have 
contributed a large part to the success of lhe occasion. Costumes and 
cerLain bits or furniture were strikingly authentic. 

I have saved these last few lines to indulge myself in the luxury of 
speculation about another facet of the play which emerges after the 
final curtain but which may ha ve a solid bearing on the intensity of the 
enjoyment of the audience at " Ah Wilderness." Not only was an old
'9~hioned July. 4th re-created. but before our very eyes was enacted a 
healthy. ofrma1,. desirable rebellion of an adolescent. 
,. As I ~y, 1, lovcd it. 

travel so far In space In a U.S. 
rockel. If found - either dead or 
al ive - the mouse would help aero
medical specialists in their re· 
search aimed at rocketing man 
Into space_ 

Weather 
K .. p the rubbers end umbr.l

la, "end., for more lho_" and 
Ihuncleratorml er. predicted for 
Iowa City todey. No Importent 
t.mpereture eMnl" er •• xpect. 
• d end hlghl todey will r.nge In 
the upper 70. end mid l1li. 

Pertly cloudy ski ... nd K.t. 
tered thundt"torm. combined 
with contln",d mild tempereo 

tur.. II the outlook for S.tur. 
d:lV. 

DES MOINES IA'I - lowa's state 
colleges and unlversitles mllst ex· 
pand and Improvc to cover new 
ficlds of knowledge and help meet 
Russian competition in education. 
the presidents of Lhe Iowa institu· 
tions said Thursday. 

THIS GOAL requires in~reasl'd 
funds in addition to Increases to 
mect competition for faculty sal
aries and rising enrollments. the 
presidents said. 

Presidents Virgil M. Hancher of 
SUI. James H. Hilton of Iowa State 
Collcge. and J. W. Maucker of 
(owa State Teachers College pre· 
sented proposals for Improvement 
at a meetin, of the State Board 
of Regcnts. 

The board was in the process 
'f decldln, how much money to 
request from the 1959 Iowa legis· 
lature for operation of the insti
tutions for the two years ltartin, 
July 1. 1"_ " 

THE THRIE pr('sid('nL~ pr~!(C'"t· 

cd proposals for new and expanded 
programs and strcngthening of 
present programs at an estimat
ed total combined cost of a little 
more than ,1 mill ion a ycar. 

Among Iowa Sate College items 
amounting to $400.000. President 
Hilton requested $89.000 for the ISC 
science divisioD. The U.S. Atomic 
Energy Commission recently gave 
the college $150.000 for a nuclear re
actor for leaehi ng " purposes, he 
said. In addition the college expects 
Congress to provide another $3.8 
million rcactor for research pUr· 
poses. 

PRESIDENT HANCHER out
lined $1.7 million worth of new. 
expanded and strell(thened pro
grams for SUI. He asked the re
gents to decide how much should 
1M! requClwd from the legialature. 
and the University would lelect 
i9P prl~~lty pr~arams tp fit UD~~r 
Ihat cIll"ng. . 

Board Member Clifford Straw
man of Anamosa proposed that 
$500.000 be requested for the SUI 
programs. Board action on straw· 
man's moUon was postponed. 

The imporlal)ce of the new pro· 
~rams. Straw man said. is "to place 
ourselves In po~ltIon to meet the 
competition in ~ fields of edu~· 
lion and economics with Soviet 
Russia. 

"It seems to me the state of 
Iowa. to do Its share. should take 
these new prolltams Into consid
eration in a substantial way. ' 

"1 HAYI NO DOUBT that the 
legislature will cut this down. or 
even pass It by altogether, but 
unless we request a substantial 
amount and let out these needs • 
the legislature will never know 
what we should do." 

The regents are scheduled to ar· . 
rive at a clecilioD today oil the 
amounts it wW alt of the leaia
lature. 
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As Big As Life 
· There's an ndverti~ing campaign now b 

ing conduc ted which wc're willing to bet is 
(,IlIning II great dea.l of good will and y m

pathy for th General T 1 phon Syst m. 

\ e were first attracted to th ir ad in 

national magazine om i. or eight month 

ago. 1£ l0u've'lOti ed. th compan male. tl 
proud tntement thnt it i America' E 0 D 
largest telephone system. Not that th y ~erve 

more one-eyed midg t in Georgia than any 

other telephone company in the country; th~y 

don't ven ny th y'r "not the bigg st, but th 

he t," 

· They imply point out that they're (>17,
forming a vital role. they'r progressing., nel 

the;.(r th second largest in their ficld . 

:This struck a re ponsive chord with 

The. too-prevalent attitude that something has 

to be th biggest to b worth a dam, leads 0 

:t1J.. .. orts of hypocritical und phoney claims 

w~~h do no one any good nnd often nre a 

distin t eli s rvic', both to those employing 

the boast and to those with whom they come 

into contact. 

orne of the be t fish we'v ever eaten 

w('re the small ('r kind '. some of our most 

pleasant e~periences wen' relatively minor d -
tail of our life; < nel we Il kn9W tho t some 

of tl1(' most expensive gifts come in small 

pa kage . 

If more peopl and nations rea lized that it 

isn' t necessary to be the biggest in order to be 

ignifiean t and r sp c t d, perhaps w e might 

find mOre sati~f oction in our e-:istence. (It 

might even be profi tabl ; Gen ral T elephon 

stock ha risen OOle 7 points in the last few 

months.) . 
\ e'd like to think this attitude is the be-

ginning of a tr nd. W e')) know it is for eel'

tain on the day T exas begins putting up signs 

bragging they're th E 0 D hug 5t tat in 

the nion. 

.. 
Three Cheers for Our Team 

We have to hand it to the Iowa Cit 

h;lmber of Commerc , They certainly can'\ 

be- accused of not serving the town. In fact, 

t~'re currently performjng a crvice for 

lo\ya Citian5 which we can ider far above and 

berond the normal call of duty. 

;:11'5 pretty well known that a certain pro

f>O!:!.lon · of Iowa City's prospective r tail 

bll!.iness escapes the city limits and drifts ov~r 

to.::our neighbor to the north, Cedar Rapids . 

N~lrally, the Chamber of Commerce isn' t too 

hOy about this, but that doesn't stop them 

frjp Ieein' their duty and doin' it. -.t 
··!'.vaDable now are some smalJ mjmeo· .. 
~hed maps of the easie t way to beat the 

Hjghway 218 detour to Cednr Rapids. And 

wljo's furnishing these helpful littJe guide? 

\Vliy th .. J'!W3 Ci? Chamber of Commerce. 
.t- • 

This seems to us the pitom o€ ullselfisll 

public ser ice. We'd like to pOi)!t out one 

mall error, however. We realize it was an 

honest mistake, but two mileage readings are 

, little overestimated. 

[f you already have your map, reduce ti,e 

"4 mile" notation to "2" miles." Th~n change 

ti,e "9 mil s" to "5" miles." There. That short

ens the route conSiderably. ow some people 

are going to say the Chamber over stimated 

tho e mileage in a subconscious effort to per-

uad the people around here to stay around 

here. But not u • 

We're ju t going to give the Chamber our 

public interest award of the week, and sug

ge t they arrange for the Cedar Rapids Cham

ber of Commerce to prOvide the citizens of 

their town with maps uf the route to town 

City. 
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Engel's Bridge Angle 
Letter to the Editor -

r.I 
\lIfHHI~ 

mic~aet Gngef 
Th re are numerous oCt-recur

ring uit combination which th 
a verage play r doc not attack 
corredly. Here are a fel , picked 
at random from the many po ible 
ituations. 
The fir t is wh n you hold A8x."( 

oppo ite QI09. How do you play 
lhs suit if you n d S tricks in it? 
1 hnve noticed that most people 
lead th ace nnd th n law toward 
th QIO. Thi work well if they 
ar(> good gue .. er : they wm know 
wbether to put the queen or the 
10. But there i a uperior method 
which avoid thi painful gu ing. 
Thi is to Il'ad th qu n. intend
ing to I,t it r id. hould it 10 e to 
the king. you then I ad Ih 10 
aod fines e it tilrough. 

You are th reby playing for the 
mi. ing honor to be split. What U 
the king and lhe jack arc both 
behind the Bce? Then you lose two 
tricks. but this I balanced by the 
fact Ihat they mighl both be in 
fronl of the ace. Each po ibUity 
i t'qually likely. The only time the 
. uggested melhod i inferior is 
wh n thl're is a doubl ton KJ be
hind Ihe ace. Here the recom· 
mend d proc dure 10 es two tricks. 
wht'r a the play of the ace drops 
the jack immediately. However, as 
thi holding is not too probable we 
can di regard it. 

Another Combination 
Another common combinntion is 

AtOxx opposite K9x. Again. sup
pose 3 tricks art' needed. The best 
way is to cash the king and the 
ace. If the suit break 3·3, the next 
I lid e tobli h s the thirteenth 
cord. On the oth('r hand , with a 4-2 
brt'ak. this play offers the colla
I ral odvantag of dropping a pos
sible doubleton honor. And. as 
be(ort'. you avoid the guessing 
headache. 

xxxx oppa ·ite AJIOxx is a frc· 
quent situation. particularly in the 
trump suit. A sume South has the 
AJIOxx. Do you cash the ace on the 
firsb round? Notice that if the cards 
brellk 2·2 th qu slion is academic. 
But if they are 3-1 or 4'(), cashing 
thc ace first might be disastrous if 
the long hand has the KQ. 

Th best play, then, is to fines e 
thl! 10. lC il wins. your problems 
are aver. If it lases, you fallow by 
repeating the finesse of the jack 
through East. This method foils 
only when West had the KQ double
ton originally, which is not too 
likely. 11 wins when East has 
KQx or KQxx. Finally. IC East has 
3 to an honor and West th other 
singleton. the play succeeds like
wis('; although in this eventuality 
cashing the ace would achieve the 

same purpo . 
Double Finesse 

Similar to Ihe previous play is 
that of AQ109 (North ) opposite 
xxx (South I . Many player fine 
the qu n on the first round, but 
this is nol the be t. plan. The cor. 
recl play is to toke the so-called 
double fines : put the 10 on the 
first trick . I! it loses to the king, 
then the jack is known to be with 
West. Whereas if Ea t takes the 
fir t lead with the jack you can re
peat the Cine se against the king. 

This play works wh ne\'er the 
honors are splil. In that case. 
wouldn't the ordinary finesse oC the 
queen do just as well, since the 
jack could be (jne ed later? True. 
but the double or deep finesse is 
superior due to the fact that West 
might hold both honors, in which 
event no tricks will be losl. Ob
serve that if the queen is finessed 
first . We I will gain a (rick when 
he holds both honors. On the next 
lead he will play the jack, forcing 
the ace : so that West makes a 
trick with his king. 

The same play should be made if 
you have a card in the suit, but 
with 9 betw en the two hands the 
double fine e is no longer the 
correct play necessarily. Suppose 
North has AQlOxx lind South holds 
xxxx. Here you generally finesse 
the queen. If East has either the 
jack singleton or doubeton, no 
tricks will be last. 

Safety PI.y 
One last comment. With this 

holding. an interesting safety play 
arises. Suppo e you can afCord to 
10 e one trick. but nat two in the 
suil. Then the best procedure is to 
avoid the finesse and play the ace 
an the first round . This guards 
agllinst 0 possible singleton king 
with Ellst. If East ploys a small 
card, you lead low toward the 
Q10 and there is no problem. Ei
ther West produces the king or th(' 
jack. In each case only one trick 
will be last. Finnlly, if West shows 
out, this implies East had KJx. 
Nothing could have been done 
about this anyway. 

The reason for the safety play is 
simple. If you finesse the queen 
and lose to East's king, you will 
have a di{ficult decision on \h 
next lead. You will lead law to· 
wllrd the AlO, Dnd we'll Dssume 
West plays a small card. Do you 
go up with the ace, hoping East 
has it alone . or do you finesse the 
]0, trusting thllt West had Jxx 
originally? Almost an impossible 
problem to resolve, unless you're a 
terrific guesser or have psychic 
powers. The saCety play permits 
you to shun the guess. 

------------------------------
Senators Anonymous 

Frequent Result of 
Unorthodox Behavior 

TO THE EDITOR: 
There are few " just" wors. The 

cold dlsillusionment of a postwar 
period often makes it difficult to 
understand the emotions which 
have lent to past wars the air of 
a great crusade. 

When faced with the prospect 
of serving in a future conClict, 
we do not have at our disposal 
the wealth of information avail
able to a historian. At best, a 
governmenl can only make a color
able' showing of the righteousness 
of its cause in order to morolly 
justify the support by its subjects. 
Fooli h though it may be, an over
whelming majority of all people 
do not refu e that support. 

I am positive that Mr. Laughlin 
is a courageous rnan of high per
sonal integrity. lIe has resisted a 
demand by his government when 
hIs conscience dictated him to do 
so, and thereby perfected one of 
the ideals of ci viHzed society. But 
this cannot detract from the fact 
that his refusal was a rare one, 
and even in the freest of societies 
the price of unorthodoxy is often 
pr('judice in certain quarters. 

A person with unusual opinions 
of a kind which do not lend them
selves to emotional appeals cannot 
complain if in the course of liCe he 
incites a prejudice barring him 
from a particular employment. Is 
Mr. Laughlin to be sheltered from 
prejudice forever? 

The opinions oC the school board 
may be just as rare as those of 
Mr. Laughlin, but are they not en
titled to expression also? Must 
those who do nat evince a desire 
to hang the school board in effigy 
be subjected to onslaughts and ac
cusations of " persecuting" Mr. 
Loughlin, IUld " instigating a boy
cott" against him? 

Max Pock, L2 "3 Stadium Park 

Relief Plea 
By Railtoads 

By WILLIAM FERRIS 
AP 6\JS\MESS MEWS 'HR\,{ER 
NEW YORK LfI - A one·day 

balt in rail service for 10,000 Bos
ton commuters Wednesday empha
sized a growing problem in trans
portation : The steady cutting back 
of raU passenger service. 

The Now Haven Railroad's Old 
Colony line, 113 years old and 
showing every bit of it financially, 
failed to run a single train into 
Boston's South Stalion. But the 
line slarted up again Thursday. 
Rail oCficials at a meeting here 
were assured a $900,000 subsidy for 
the New Haven would pass both 

By GEORGE DIXON houses of the Massachusetts Legis
lature. 

King Featurn Syndicate Competition Plus Recession 
WASHINGTON - No United Senate I oC North Dokota's Milton Competition from airplanes and 

Slates Senator can achieve cam- R. Young. private autos. plus a recession 
plete anonymity, but a few come The labor rackets probe has which has cut freight traffic and 
close to making it. This produces made you famllior with the name, magnified passenger losses, is 
a paradox so fantnstic that people and sometimes smiling, face of causing railroads to get out of the 
aut Ide Washington have difficulty Senator John L. McClellan, of business of hauling people. They'd 
crediting it. The best·known Sena- Arkansas. But he 1s outranked by father haul freight. 
tars are often those with the least Vermont·s George D. Aiken . Wednesday, Boston's South Sta-
innuence within the Senate, while Lady Second tion was, in the wards of one rail-
ome of the least·known are among Because she is the only lady road officin!. "as quiet as a Sun-

the most innuential. in the Senate, Margaret Chase day morning down on the farm." 
This then is the story of Senators Smith is almost a l1Ousehold name. Only a few weeks ago the Baston 

Anonymous. But how many people outside New & Albany abandoned its Highland 
I am striving not to make in- England realize that Maine has an· branch, which carried l,300 com

vidious comparisons, but I'm aCrald other extremely effective Senator muters into the station. 
It's going to be too much for me. in Frederick G. Payne! Things To Come: 
You have heard mention , I have These then are my selections {or The fate of South Station, while 
no doubt. oC Senator Estes Kefauv- Senators Anonymous - Hayden, only temporary, could presage that 
cr. of Tennessee. But are you Murray. Thye, Young. Aiken, and of ather railroad centers, including 
aware that Senator Carl Hayden , of Payne. The first twa arc Dcmo- the greatest of all - New York's 
Ar1tona, wields ten Urnes as much crats; the remaining four Republi· Grand Central Station. 
paw rand in£lu nee? cans. But political considerations Last week, Alfred Perlman, 

, Murray over Kennedy did WIt innuence my choice. The president of the New York Cen-
~mewhere, ot same time, you only explanation I can think of for tral. told Mayor Wagner of New 

may have heard oC Senator John the disproportionate number of Re- York City that the Central might 
F . Kennedy, of Mossochuselts. Did publicans is that, in these days of turn the huge terminal into a shell 
yoUi suspect that his is outranked, White House palronage, Democrats by halting all trains 30 miles north 
outinrluenced, and outpowerhoused may Dot have as many bushels to of the City line. 
many·fold by Senator James E. hide their light under. Perlman wants relief from 
Murray, oC Montana? You may have remarked the abo taxes. The New Haven, which also 

'rhe chances are you are aware sence of Southerners {ram my an- uses Grand Central, wants a sub
that Minnesota has a Senator onymity leam. No Southern Sena- sidy. 
named Hubert H. Humphrey. But tor can be really anonymous in Pas .. n,er Trains Eliminated 
do you realize he is the junior this period oC civil rights strife. Elsewhere throughout the coun-

Lots of Stammering 
II ~~t~ Eew ~nsw.~r~ i I;" 

ey AtrlHUR EDSON • I 
WASHINGTON iA'I - The Goldfine clan may be fast at grabbing lor 

the check. but it mus~ be just about tile slowest family on record at , 
answering questions. 

Bernard Goldfine, the millionaire textile manulacturer who likes to 
present gifts Lo important people, wa back Wednesday as a witness , 
before the House Legislative Oversight Subcommittee. And he fetchecl 
olong one of bis sans to help him with the testifying. 

Like F.ttter, Like Son 
The san - his father calls him Horace, but the son refers to himsell 

as H. Maxwell - doesn' t look a bit like his father. Also unlike hit 
father, Horace Maxwell 's command of English is almost perfect. Bllt 
put a microphone in front of him. and throw a committee question his 
way. and he can match papa. silence for silence. 

At 36, H. Maxwell is a dapper, cool young man, who wears a blue 
suit, a heavy coat of tan, and s look of amused tolerance, largely be· 
cause he raises his eyebrows so orten he has created permanent creases 
in his forehead. 

With a cigarette danging from his lips, he looks surprisingly like a 
moUon picture gambler, one who appears carefree because he has a 
pat hand. 

Bernard Goldfine obviously is the star of this show, since it was be I 

who did the favors for Sherman Adams, President Eisenhower's No.1 
While Hause man. 

Star Takes BlCk Seat 
Yet he scarcely was seated on the witness stand before he was 

modestly proclaiming that he was not the gold mine of informatlon that 
the committee had hoped for. 

"My son is here," he said. "He would be glad to tell you." 
So H. Maxwell Goldfine joined his father at the microphone. 
How simple timt sounds, and yet how tricky the execution! 
For the Goldfines are so fortified with legal and secretarial help 

there was no room . 
"The platform," Chairman Oren Harris (O-ArkJ observed, "can 

hold only so many." 
Furthermore, H. Maxwell has his own private lawyer, who was as· 

signed to his left ear. When the change was made at last, same of 
Goldfine's best legal talent was pushed so far back that Roger Robb. 
who heads the squad, could only waggle his wishes, like a baseball 
manager telling a righthander in the bullpen to warm up. 

Son Tlght·lipped 
Yet once the younger Goldfine made the lineup, he showed no great 

enthusiasm for this type of work. 
He, like his father. conferred frequently with the lawyers. He, too, 

showed a distaste for a couple of simple English words, yes and no.' 
He, too, did something his Cather likes to do. 

"Would you repeal that question, please?" Or "May I have the ques
lion again?" 

Harris tried to speed Ihe hearing uP. but he didn't get very far. 
Once, when he was urging speed, Robb protested that Bernard Gold

fine merely had been trying to confer with his lawyers and couldn't 
he do thaI? 

"He can conCer with anyone he wants to," Harris said, "and he's 
surrounded by a good many." 

It seems fair to say this: There may be some rich nuggets in the 
Goldfine lode, but at the rate we are mining, it looks like a long. hol 
summer. 

Economic PoCicy-

Key Topic at Ottawa 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Press News Analyst 

President Eisenhower took per
suasion to Ottawa and Jeft the but
ter tub at home. 

By his very presence. and Uist 
of Secretary Dulles, he expressed 
concern over policy differences in 
the economic field which have 
divided the two governments. 

By his words he promised and 
asked a reasonable approach to 
specific problems. 

Defense Against Reds 
In general he told the Canadi

ans that, at same points, every
body had to be willing to take it 
an the chin in order to present the 
strongest possible general front 
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a p.m. - "Ah, Wilderness" by 
Eugene O'Neill University 
Theatre. 

S.turday, July 12 
8 p.m. - "Ah, Wilderness!" by 

Eugene O'Neill University 
Theatre. 

Tuesday. July 1S 
8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec

ture - "Fashions in Love" -
Claire Luce - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thursday, July 17 
8 p.m. - "Unfinished Luisa" by 

Joseph Rosenberg - University 
Theatre 

Friday, July" 
8 p.m . - "Unfinished Luisa" by 

Joseph Rosenberg - University 
Theatre 

Saturdey, July" 

against Communist expansion. 
One of his strang points was that 

Canada, in her trade relations with 
the United States and the wotl4 
as a whale, isn't doing too badly. 

Imbalance at some points, and 
American investment control in I 

certain fields. nevertheless leavea 
Canada w,ith a general profit, lh~ 
President painted aut. He cited the 
premium American pay Cor Ca· 
nadian dollars as proof. 

Wheat Exports 
Eisenhower thinks foreign aid 

shipment of American Carm slIr· 
pluses abroad, especially wheat, 
may interfere with Canadian ex· 
ports, but is partially balanced by 
removing the threat to world pric· 
es poised by bursting granariea. 

With his remark that the trade 
imbalance between the two coun· 
tries was due to what Canadians 
wanted to buy, he came very close 
to inviting them to impose import 
quotas if they wished or dared. 
although he probably didn't Intend 
that. 

With regard to the power of 
American-owned induslries in the 
Canadian economy, he said Cana
da had the power of law over their 
activities. implying she could U!e 
it if she wished or dared take 
chances with the development 
which has resulted. 

Our Responsibilities 
11 American restrictions Inter

fered with Canadian export, he 
said, it must be remembered that 
the United States has a dual ob
ligation : 

1. To take care of her own in· 
terests just as Canada tries to 
take care oC her's. 

Senator; outranked by the cam- He can't help being caught up, and try, passenger trains are being 
parative ononymous Edward J . publicized, by controversy. The eliminated so rapidly that in Chi
Thye? one who comes the ciosest to mak- cago's lop rail circles there's the 

Senator Stuard Symington, oC ing the squad is A. Willis Robert- saying, "You can measure the 
MiS80uri, is nat unknown to the san. Maybe you didn't know that ability of a railroad president by 
general public, but he hasn·t the Virginia had another Senator be· the number of passenger trains 

8 p.m. - "Unfinished Luisa" by 
Joseph Rosenberg - University 
Theatre 

2. To maintain a position in 
strategic materials and straleik 
economic strength which aids Can· 
ada and the rest of the free world 
in the fight against Communist ex· 
pansion. 

stalldillg and influence within the sides Harry F. Byrd? he's cut." -------------------------

General Notices 
General HoUca mlUt be receiVed al Tile Dall,. lo",.n oH.lee. Room 101. Communlc.tlonl Center, bF 
• a.m. tor publlcaUon the foUo",1nC morninC. They mud be I7ped or ~1Ib1,. wrilun and .I",ed; thq 
will Dot be accoopted by te1epiaoDe. The Dally lDwan r .... rv .. the rlaht 10 edit aU General Notice .. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
AUGUST: OrdHs {or o((icial grad
uation announcements of the 
August, 1958 Commencement are 
now being taken. Place your order 
before 12 noon WednesdaY. July 
16 at the Alumni House. 130 N. 
Madison across from the Union. 
Price is 12 cents each. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitting League book is in 
charge of Mrs. Moore from July 8 
to July 22. Telephone her at 8.0006 
after 5 p.m. U a sitter or inCorma
tion about joining the group is 
desired. 

PARKING - The UnlversitJ park· 
inll committee reminds student 
alf..oists that the 12-hour parklna 
limit applies to all University lou 
except the storaae Jot lCuth of tile 
Qydr Iulica LaboratoTJ. 

SUMMER HOURS 
for the 

MAIN LIBRARY 

R ... rv. Desk 
Man. - Thurs. 8:00 a.m. ' 5 :00 p.m. 

Friday 
Saturday. 
Sunday 

6:00 p.m. - 9:50 p.m. 
8 :00 a .m . · 5:00 p.m. 
8 :00 a.m. - 11:50 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. - 4:50 p.rn. 

Main LlbrlrY 
Mon. - Fri. 7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.rn. - 5:00 p.rn. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.· 2:00 a.m. 
Desks open 8:00 a.m., Man. - Sat. 
Desks close 4:50 p.m .• Fri. - Sun. 

RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND 
SWIMMING at the women's gym
nasium for all university-related 
women: students, facuIty. wives, 
daughters. Each Monday evening 
from 7:30·9;30 the craftsbop will be . 
available IUld from 8:30-9:30 swim
ming. Bring suits for -children only 
and caps must be worn by all. 
Cbarge made for materials and 
supplies used in craCts. One craft 
will be introduced each Monday 
evening in the following order -
elementary leathercraCt. July 14; 
and simple cappel' enameling. July 
21. Sessions will continue through 
August 4. 

RECREATIONAL SWI M MIN G 
HOUR at the Women's Gymnasium 
peal will be from 4:15 to 5:15 
Monday through Friday. It is open 
to all women students and staff PLAYNIT&S lOr stuI1eJIlS. start 
members. Please bring cap. and faculty and their .pouaea at 

the Fleldhouae eack Tuesday and 
FAMILY NIT!. at tile Field- Friday night from 7:30 to 11:30 
boUle for .tuaentl. Iladt. facultJ. p.m_ Admission will be by faeuJtJ. 
their IPOIIIt!I .nd tlleU ' ,.mWeil ltaff 1Ir student I,D. Card. The 
every Wednesday. mcrtatlonal WIliht TraIDlna ftoom will be 
swim~ and family-type acU. .t the foUowm, ume.: Mondays •• 
vjties will be ~vallable fro~ 7;llto4p.m.; WednesdaYI.4to6p,m.; 
to 9:15 p.rn. ud Friday •• 4 to I p.rn. 

Wednesday, July 23 
a p.m. - Faculty Chamber Mus

ic Concert - Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion 

Then, the President agreed that 
all such matters needed mare 
careful joint consideration and 
would receive it. 

LAFF·A·DAY 

.-
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SoV'i~t. tP..etisonts .~i~R, 
Beat u.S. Airmen 
Threaten To Hang Maior; 
U.S. Officials Mystified 

WIESBADEN, Germany IA'I - Five U.S. airmen told Thursday how 
they were kicked, beaten and threatened with hanging by Soviet peas
ants aCter their unarmed plane was shot down by MIG jets, 

Maj. Bennie A. Shupe of Miami, Fla ., had a noose pulled around his 
neck before he convinced the peasants he was an American, 

The five, part of a crew of nine 
that landed in Soviet Armenia, 
June 27 had parachuted from their 
C-llS transport plane when Soviet 
fighters set it aflame. 

The four others landed with the 
plane and were picked up by So
viet soldiers at the end of a land
ing strip. They were not abused or 
mistreated. All . were held for 10 
days before being released Mon
day. 

The airmen app .. nd fresh lind 
relttel Ifter two dilys b.ck It 
tlltir Wiesbaden blse. They met 
r.porters in the Air Force'. 
European headquarters building, 
Why the parachutists had met 

with abuse from the local popula
tion was a mystery . Asked if tfiey 
knew of any reason for lhe mis
treatment, they all shook their 
heads and shrugged. 

It was suggested that the men 
might have been mistaken for 
Turks or Iranians, but an Air 
Force spokesman replied; "We 
simply don't know. What those 
people were saying didn't make 
any sen e to our men." 

However, Soviet citizens are con
stantly fed stories that foreign 
powers are sending in spies and 
saboteurs, This is particularly true 
in Soviet Armenia, which has a 
long bordcr with Turkey. Armeni
ans hate the Turks because of op
pression under the old Ottoman 
Empire, 

When clptured the filers were 
wtlring rtgular flight suits with
out any pitches identifying them ' 
by rink or nationillity, An Ai,. 
Forct spoknmlln said this is the 
routine uniform on such flights, 
Shupe said he did his best to 

convincc the people he was an 
American and had no in tention of 
harming Ulem. He said the noose 
was around his neck and the rope 
strung over a telephone pole before 
he finally got a flicker of recogni
tion by calling out "New York
Chicago." 

Some one in the crowd picked up 
the words. Shupe responded by 
calling out the names of every 
American clt~ he could think of. 
This exchange of Coreign words 
gave the peasants pause, 

"While hanging preparations 
were sUlI gOing on , one man 
shoutcd something - 1 don't know 
what - but it stopped them," 
Shupe said. 

A little later Soviet soldiers 
came up and Shupe was turned 
over to them. 

Col, Dlle 0 _ Brannon of Chu
don, Ohio, gave this Iccount: The 
elll got off course in I snow 
storm while flying from Cyprus 
to Iran, 

WSUI Schedu~e 
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The plane was carrying medicine 
and other supplies. 

The crew notice;! two jet fighter 
planes approaching . Not realizing 
they were over Soviet territory 
they assumed they were Turkish 
or Iranian planes. 

Suddenly the pilot, Maj. Luther 
W. Lyles of Savoy, Tex., saw one 
oC the fighters fire a bur t in front 
of the plane. He said this is a gen
erally recognized signal to land 
and he immediately lowered his 
landing gear to show he would 
comply. 

Brannon said that in spite of 
this, the MIGs fired upon the 
piline "with the applrent Inten
tion to shoot it down." 
By this time the crew recognized 

the jets as Soviet MIGs. Lyles said 
he did not reca II how many passe& 
the MIGs made at his plane but 
remembered two times when they 
fired. 

The first shots set rire to the 
left wing and orders were given to 
abandon the plane. 

Only fi ve could bail out before 
heat and names blocked the cabin 
door. They were Brannon, Shupe, 
Maj. Robert E. Grans of Macon, 
Mo" Airman 2C, Earl H. Reamer 
of st. Louis Park, Minn., and Air
man 2C Peter N, Sabo oC ChicaJ:o. 

The four men remaining aboard 
the plane scrambled out and 
reached safety before the burning 
plane explodtld. 

"While we were que.tioned 
concerning our milltlry duties, 
we were not subjected to physi
cil mistreltment Ind we were 
given adequate medical care," 
Brannon Slid. 
"We were interrogated by per

sonnel who spokc good English and 
who appeared friendly. The over
all treatment by the local authori
ties was considerate," 

The three who rodc the plane 
down with Lyles were; Capt. 
James T. Kane, who has sisters in 
Farmingdale and Lindenhurst, 
N,Y.: Lt. James N. Luther of 
Waseca, Minn., and Sgt. James G. 
Holman of Vivian, La. 

Three Killed 
In W. Virginia 
Mine Explosion 

SOPHIA, W. Va. !A'I - Three 
vacationing miners who went back 
to work for one day were killed, 
viclims of a gas explosion deep 
in a coa l mine in southern West 
Virginia. 

Three hearses were waiting at 
the mouth oC the mine when the . 
bodies were brought out Thurs
day . The victims. declared dead 
inside the mine by Dr. W. F. 
Pomputius, all were found within 
a SO-foot radius of the mine jeep 
they were u ing for transporta
tion , 

The three agreed to go back 
Wednesday morning to start some 
pumps in No. 1 mine of the Slab 
Fork Coal Co., idle during the 
miners' annual 10-day vacation 
period. When they had not returned 
home by 11 p.m. their families 
notified company oCCicials, and res
cue parties sta rted in after them. 

About 21~ miles into the slope 
mine, the leading rescue party 
was blocked by debris from an 
explosion. Their indicators showed 
d finite traces of explosive mcth
ane gas and dcadly carbon mon
oxide, 

Dead were Sam Sawyers, 54-
year-old fathcr of 12 children, and 
Walter Moore, 28, both oC Slab 
Fork, and Hcrbert Cline, 42, night 
forcman and father oC six, of near
by Maxwell Hill. 

Harvester Reiects 
Wage Demands 

CHICAGO !A'I - International 
Harvester Co, Thur day rejected 
initial wage demands of the Unit
ed Auto Workers Union and pro
posed substitution of annual pay 
talks for wage formula patterns. 

The company pre entcd a se
ries of six major contract changcs 
including a general wage increasc 
of 2'h per cent or six cents an 
bour, whichever is greatcr, 

Employes affected by the nego
tiations are members of 33 U A W 
locals at 15 Harve ter plants in 
California and the midwest. 

A Smuggled Note 
A SMUGGLED NOTE is read by Rod Bladel, G, Moline, 111" playing 
Richard Miller, to Judy Witmk':n, Al , Sterling, III" portrllying Mil
dred Mille,. in the University Theater production of "Ah, Wilderness," 
The p/llY opened Thursday e ... ening at the Uni ... ersily Thelter Ind is 
the first production of the summer session. The play runs aglin to· 
night Ind ends Saturday night, See plge one for review_ -Dlily 
Iowan Photo by Walter Kleine, 

Mighty Quake Hits Alaska; 
• 

3 Dead, 2 Missing 
JUNEAU, Alaska (AI! - A mighty 

eartbquake, (cit throughout all of 
southeast Alaska Wednesday night, 
/las left three known dead and two 
mis Lng. 

So severe was the tremor when 
it hit that it knocked the needlc 
oCf the seismograph at the Un! ver
sity of Wa hington in Seattle . 

The dead were three picknickers 
swept into the sea when the quake 
sheared off the tip of an island in 
Yakutat Bay, some 200 miles 
northwest of Juneau. 

Mlln, Wife on BOllt 
Mi sing were a man and his 

wife whose 44-foot fishing boat was 
swept by giant waves toward the 
rocky sides or Lituya Bay, on thc 
coast 125 miles west of lhis Alaska 
capital. 

The dead included Mrs. Jcanice 
Welsh Walton, 54, head of a Bell
ingham, Wash ., family which own 
thc Icy Straits Canning Co . .can
nery at Yakutat and has been 
identified prominently with the 
Alaska fishing industry for ycars. 

The two other victims wert! Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Tibbles, employ
ees of the Ci vii Aeronautics Admin
istration station at Yakutat. 

Island Heaved 
Witnesses to the tragedy, Yaku

tat Postmaster John Williams and 
hi wife Dora, said about 500 yards 
of t11 south end of Khantaak 
Island heaved 20 feet mto the air 
and then fell Into the bay. The 
island is about a mile off shore. 
Nothing but picnic plates were 
found noating in the water after 
the severe turbulence had sub
sided. 

1\1 issing are Mr. and Mrs . Orville 
Wagner, a young, chHdlcss couple 
who lived at Idaho Inlet, ,ncar 
Juneau. Their trolier, the Sunmore, 
was anchol'ed in Lituya Bay be
side one operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Swanson of Auburn, Wash, 

Asleep When Quake Hit 
The Swansons said aCter thcy 

were flown to Juneau and hos
l>itaJized Thursday that they were 
asleep when the quake hit. They 
awoke and went to the pilot hou e 
to look around. A they glanced 
toward three glaciers at the head 
of the bay they could see ice and 
debris being sheared off "like a 
gravel truck dumping a full load." 

"Then a huge wall of water 
about 50 feet high came racing 
toward us," they said, " It caught 
our boat, and wept it up to a crcst 
where we saw the Sunmore. The 
la t we saw of the Wagner' boat 
it was headed toward a rocky 
cliff. .. 

The quake caused the worst 
cablc break in the Alaska com
munications systems history, snap
ping it in (our places in the Skag
way-lIaines area. Communications 
between southeast Alaska and &e
aWe were seriously disrupted. 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Robert C. Commings, 25, lowa 
City, and Sharon McGinnis, 20, 
Iowa City. 

Darrel L. Davis, 19, Cedar Rap
ids, and Beatrice A. Carney, \7. 
Cedar Rapids. f' 

in TV Workshop Roy L. Kintz Jr ., 24, West 
Branch, and Rose M, Grommesh, 
29, Iowa City. 

7:00 Broadway TonIght 
8:30 Ideas IUId the Theatre 
9:00 TrIo 
8:5().News 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
K8UI (FMI SCUEDtJLE 01.7 m/_ 
6:00-9 :00 Featu re work will be: 

DVORAK: Plano QuIntet In A 
Major 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS from IIround the stat. hllve been attending the 27th Innuill Speech and 
Drllmatic Arts Summer Worlcshop It SUI since June 23. The students pick one IIrea of speech and 
drlma Ind spend the 2·week period polishing up their tillenh, Be.ides the specific work, all students 
receive instruction in televi.ion and radio lind phonetic lind speech development_ In the above photo 
Pllul Johnson, A3, Corlllvllle, student crew member IIcts ill floor director for I group of Plrticipating 
students, -Dlily lowlln Photo. 

Jack D. Jackson , 22, Iowa City 
and Julie Reed, 18, lOWE City. 

BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wolf, 524 

Second Ave. , boy, July 10. 

BECKMAN/S 

• 
, 507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

ENTIRE STOCK 
SUMMER DRESSES 
~4Wm. upto 6Scro 

of low. City 

1,041-Pound 
Man, 'Carnival 
Attraction,Dies 

BREMEN, Ind . LfI - The haU
ton body of Robert Earl Hughes, 
heaviest man in medical history, 
po ed a massive problem for un
dertakers Thursday alter the 32· 
year-old carnival attraction died 
in his specially built trailer. 

Measles, a heart ailment and, 
finally, uremia, took the huge 
man 's liCe in pite or around-the
clock attendance by doctors, nurs
es, and four members of his fami· 
Iy. 

Hughes, exactly 6 feet tall and 
whose last recorded weight was 
1,OH pounds, spent his last (our 
days in a combination bed-<:hair, 
heavily constructed of 2X4 boards. 
He could not be taken indoors and 
was treated inside the trailer, 
parked behind Bremen Commu
nity Hospital. 

Otto Huff, Bremen mortician, 
embalmed the body inside the 
trailer. 

Guy Hughes, Robert Earl's 6-
foot-t, but normally proportioned 
brother, s tarted with the trailer 
for Brown's funeral home in 
Mount Sterling, Ill. 

"J asked Brown's to arrange for 
building a special casket," Guy 
said. 

The Amer ican Medical Assn. con
firmed that Robert Earl was the 
biggest man on record. 

Guy said burial will be Satur
day morning at Binville, 111 " south 
of Mount Sterling, where the 
brothers' parents are buried , 

Hearing Set 
For August 4 
In Little Rock 

ST. LOUIS (AI! - Appeal from 
a federal judge's order suspend
ing intcgratlon at Central High 
School in Little Rock will be heard 
Aug. 4, 

The date was set Thursday by 
Judge John B. Sanborn of the U,S. 
Court of Appeals. 

It had been suggested by an at
torney for the National Assn. for 
the Advancement of Colorcd Peo
ple and agreed to by the Little 
Rock School Board. 

The site for the hearing has nol 
been dccided. But it was likely 
to be SI. Louis where the court 
generally sits. 

The NAACP is appealing a June 
21 ordcr by Federal District Judge 
Harry L, Lemley of Hope , Ark. 
The order grants a 30 - month 
"breather" at the high school by 
dissolving integrated classes at the 
request oC the school board. 

GIVES SILVER DOLLARS 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. !A'I -New 

York manufacturer Robert KarofC 
~ives a silver dollar to anyone he 
hears mention recession, 

It shuts them up, he says. So rar 
he's given over 1,000 away, 

"l'm sick or hearing recession," 
he said, "the less they talk about 
it thc better off we'll be." 
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WSUI ~o 'Record IPolice 
Air-Ground Safety Program 

Radio Station WSUl is scheduled 
to begin a new safety series today 
when two students will observe 
and tape record the normal routine 
of the tate t-Jlice air-to-ground 
safety program, 

Tom Koehler, A3, Henry, Ill. , 
and Larry Walcoff, G, Iowa City, 
assistant program directors at 
WSUl, will begin taping the new 
series from the [ow a City airport 
at 2 p.m. KoelVer will be in the 
plane and Walcorf will ride in 
the sta te police pickup car, In case 
of rain, the series will start Satur
day, Walcorr said. 

Upon completion of the new safe
ty series, the tapes will be avail· 
able to all radio stations in Iowa , 
Walcorr said. 

Won Award List Yelr 
wsm won the National Safety 

Council award last year for its 
safety series when students rode 
in state police radar and chase 
cars. sing the hidden microphone, 
conversations with police, doctors, 
patients and speeders were taped 
and distributed to 26 other Iowa 
radio stations, 

The series is in conjunction with 
the Iowa Department oC Public 
Safety. Walcoff said four or tive 
hours of taik will be taped, but 
that it would probably be edited to 
only four or five minutes. 

"The National Safety Council be
lieves the safety programs we have 
put on are good because they edu-

for your 

cale the public to prevent acci
dent ," Walcoff said. "The idea of 
the scries is not to catch drivcrll 
in order to fine them or give them 
point under the Iowa point sys
tem, but to prevent accidents," he 
added, Names of the offenders arc 
not used on the tapes. 

Sllvo Life, Ptfnt 
The motto Cor .the' series is "If 

you're not going to drive to save 
a life, dr ive to save a point," Wal
corr said. 

The air-to-ground program Is es
pecially adapted for nabbing the 
drivers who pass on hills or curves, 
and other offenses although speed
ers may also be spotled by the 
patrolman in the airplane," he 
said. 

Koehler , in the airplane, will re
cord the conversation of the patrol
man in the plane radioing the 
pickup car on the ground, Walcoff, 
in the pickup car, will record tbe 
conversations of the incoming calls 
from the plane, including the pa
trolman talking to the violator, via 
the hidden microphone. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ... 

. . . wlthoat aeel., •• r , •• ,Ie" 
Brlda. 8er.teel - Ift.U." ••• , ..... 
nouatem.alo, Im.,la •• ' N.,,,.,, 
Wed.'", llee"'a. uT ....... ,. •• •• x ..... 
Wed.la, PbO ••• , We •• la, ,.1 ..... .. 
We •• la, C.h.. IIlall •• t II .... . 
Nuh, 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
127 South DublHlue 

A & W ROOT BEER 
I 

" 

01 

the place to go is the 

A & W DRIVE-IN 
1000 South Riverside Drive 

(1 Block South of West Bellton S1 reet Bridge) 

: 

REDDICK/S JULY 
Vacation Shoe Value 

-tp!!s 
FOR WOMEN 

$888 

... 
-", ..... 1IIBORO 

A. L_ AI 

$888 

~V'LVlTnv 
126 E. WASHINGTON .1 

., 
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W HI~GTO. \II - poll Ii ul nant lified Thursday that 
Abraham Teit Jbaum \\ marked (or d ath in 1954 in an underworld 
plot to seize control of Chicago's rich restaurant industry. 

The plan. Lt. Joseph (orris of Chicago told the Senate Rack ts In· 
\- ligating Committee, was to pu h Teit lbaum Crom the balcony oC his 
office high up in the Chicago Fine 
Arls Building and make it look like 
suicid. Teitelbaum' ornce is on 
the loth floor. 

Teitelbaum, a lawyer. then wa 
the $12.5,OOO-a·year labor consultant 
lor the Chicago Re lauranl A n. 
Th re h been t timony that h 
exerci ed som rt of magic when 
it came to tiling labor dispute . 

Called before th nate prober 
Teitelbaum JOvoked the prot ion 
or four dilCerent conrututional 
amendm nls and refused to say 
whether he kn w anything about 
the murd r plot. 

"Can't you be helpful 10 the 
committee?" Chairman John L. 
McClellan ID·Ark.) 8 ked the big, 
sweating, florid·faced wltn . 

But Teitelbaum wa adamant. 
lie rerus d to an w r mor than 80 
questions on th ground that 
answer mighl tend to d grad Or 
incriminate him. 

Morris Ie luted he received in· 
formation that Loul "Needl 
No " Labriola and J m s Wein· 
berg. two gangster who were sub· 
('Quently murder d, were plotting 

to , t rid of Teitelbaum. 
torris described an und rworld 

split over an ffort to 1 up an 
organization to be known as th 

lelropolitan Re laurant Assn. and 
to take o\' r from Teitelbaum'S 
powerful group. 

Th police o((ic r said Tony Ac· 
cardo, swarthy king of ChicaiO' 
und rworld , appear d to be behind 
the move, with am "Golf Bag" 

Hunt latt'd to be boss of th new 
. ~ociation , 
MorriS aid the sch me failed 

mall1ly becau e o( internal trou· 
blcs. He tl'sti{jed that Labriola and 
Wl'inberg eventually tran Cerred 
th 1r operations out ide of Chicago 
{lnd became "important enough to 
b' killed. " 

Gower To Be 
Guest Conductor 
For City Band 

William Gower. [a. ociate 
profcsor 01 music and head of 
bra s instrument in \ruction and 
instrumental technique, will be 
guest conductor of the Iowa City 
Comm\lnity Band concert Sunday 
at 4 p.m. in Cily Park. 

Gower ha consld rable profe • 
ional experience in concert groups 

and theater orchestras. He alRO 
ha taught or directed band in 
and around Iowa for many years. 
He i co·author of numerou in
truction books lor wind in tru· 

menls and [rom 1939 to 1946 was 
director of in trum ntal mu. Ie in 
th Iowa City chool. In 1946 he 
joined the SUI faculty. 

SUI faculty members who have 
pre\'iouJ y been gu st conductors 
for the Community Band Fred· 
crick C. Ebbs. a istant proressor 
and director of University Bands; 
Thoma Ayres, a. istant profe sor 
of th SUI Music 0 pOTlment and 
Howard Robert~n , director of the 
Iowa City High School Band. 

WSUI To Carry 
New Sartre Play 

Jean Puul Sarlf(~'S latest play 
"Nekrassov," will be heard on 
radio talion WSUJ' "Broadway 
Tonight" this ('vening al 1 o'clock. 

Produced by the British Broad· 
casting Corporation, "Nekras ov" 
is described a "an uproarious 
fare which, n vrrlheless, em· 
bodies a eriou political mes ag 
and iIIu Irate thl' playwright's 
particular brand of irony. The 

K ·111 e r Shoot S play enables Sartre to make much 
satirical game of journalists, poll· Down Two ~~~r.~, and the French gov rn· 

Ch Id Fir t produc d In 1955 at the i ren Theatre Antoine, Pari., " ekras· 
ov" was j:hoscn as one ol the 

UBA, ~ . 1. IA'l - A block· attractions (or the 1957 Edinburgh 
b arded killer invaded thiR north· International Festival. 
III New Mexico farm community W 

.. 

Today' coUege tud nls are not 
members or the " beat generation" 
but rath r o( the .. poiled genera
tion," Douglas Knight told leach. 
ers at a Danrorth rellgiou - minar 
at SUI Thursday. 

Knight, pre id nt of Lawrence 
College, Appleton, Wis., spoke to 
2.5 college teach r from 13 states 
who are meeting at the Iowa Cen
ter for Continuation Study to di . 
cuss "Religiou Perspecti\'es in 
Colleg Teaching," 

[ n calling college students 
"spoiled," Dr .Knight was not 
cha tising only tudent for their 
value and attitude toward cur· 
rent educational. religiou and eco· 
nomic problem. . " We college 
teach r. too, have poiled our· 
elve and brought up our sludents 

a poiled as we arl'," he said. 
Seek New Interesh 

What the P<'Ople of this .. poiled 
gen ration are actually groping 
for, h(> aid, are n w types of com· 
munitie , new groups of common 
intere t and purpos , and a new po. 
sition fur the church. 

Knight lold the teacher, who 
repr nl 15 different areas of 

Foundation 
To Awar~ 
Fellowships 

The alional Science Founda· 
tion is currently accepting po t· 
doctoral fellowship applications, 
according to information received 
by the SUI graduate college. 

Fellowship stipends of $3,800 a 
year will be awarded in the mathe. , 
matical, physical, medical, bio
logical, engineering and other 
eienee fields, including anthro' l 

pology, p ychology (other than 
clinica\), geography and selected 
social science field . 
to be eligible for thes awards, 
candidate must be citizens of the 

nited States and hold a doctoral 
degree or an equivalent. Fellows 
will be elected on the basis oC 
ability and evidence of attain· , 
ment. with selection \0 be made by I 
the NSF. 

Further information may be ob· 
tain d from the SUI graduate 
college. Applications will be ac· 
cepted by the NSF through Sept. 2. 

I arning, Ihat educator g nerally Insurance Firm Sued 
have been conct'rned with only 
30 per cent of the respon ibilitie For $9,500 By Farmer 
of teaching. "We n d to redi cover 
our own convictions and I arn to A Walford farmer filed a $9,500 
re pect thos things we do not suit Thursday in District Court 
under tand or r even repug· again l an Iowa in urance firm. 
OlInt of," he said. A. B. Crozier, who lives on a 
Naive Attitude Toward Education f rm near Walford, tates in his 

"Our awarenc. of our teaching petition that he was carrying $9,500 
r sponsibiIities, howcver, hould insurance on his barn when it was 
not be udden or naive," he said. de. troyed by a wind torm June 28. 
A most nai\'e attitude developed Crozier claims the insurance is. 
when Russia launched Sputnik and u d by the Lenoz Mutual Insur· 
th('re wa general feeling that the ance A~sociation. orway, cO\'ered 
U.S. educational y tem was fail· both fire and windstorm damage 
ing, he said. He described the at· and thot the Insurance company 
titude as "completely wild." has r('fused to . ettle. 

"We had missed the facts in our Crozier'S pelition stat s that on 
passion," he said sharply. "We still Oct. 28, 1957 the insurance com. 
potentially have the bc t educa· pany issu d him a five year policy 
tional sy tem in the world . The covering hi (arm buildings total. 
variety or students we have is ing $29,200. Thi spring when he 
what Europe and Russia are yearn· started to rebuild his barn he 
ing for today." chlims that on June 25, he had his 

Knight aid we ar now turning b . d f $6 
from the " spoiled" era to one of arn coverage 1l1crease rom " 

H . d 000 to $9,500. 
great r awareness . e cite ex· .-= _____ ==--=====--
ample of growing academic dis· 
cussion groups among college alum· 
ni, professional groups and other 
groups sharing a common interest 
in a wide variety of problem~ 
which are important to the heall h 
of our society. 

HOURS 
In at 10 - Out at J 

1'u - 'hat', aU It ,ake. a~ Thur day, shot down and kill d " GEl" OUT YANKEE" 
two chlldrl'n, and fl d into the TORO lfI _ Police are look· ANNUL BERGMAN MARRIAGE 
wilderness. ing (or wh they think-they hope ROME 1.4'1 - An Italian courl 

YOll G' 
PhOlo-linl.b'n, al Ib b .. t. Brln, 
'our film In by 10 a .m . and ba". 

b ... ur., quality ,rlnt. by G p ..... Town people quickly organiZed -is a pra ster. He's been going stepped out of a legal maze Thurs· 
po I:S for the pur uit to aid state around put,Wig printed igns on th day and approved an Bnnulm nt 
police. wind hields.. or vi iting U.S. cars or the marriage or Ingrid Berg· 

Kill d in the apparently sense· that ay : " G t out of Canada, Yan· man and Roberto Rossellini. But 
It'S! hooting were Eddie C beda, kee," igned "The Royal Loyalists the public prospcutor stepped in 

- ame day. 

Young's Studio 
8 8. Dubuqu. Dial 9'~8 

about 13, and hi aunl, EUren C . 01 Canada." and vowed to block it. 
beda, 12. ;.~~~ .. __ .. __ .. ______ ~~~~~~~~~;.~ __ ~~~~~:;~~~~~~~ 

The girl 's mother was superfi· 
cially wounded by a glancing bul· 
let. 

The unid ntined assailant, arm
t'd with a high.power rifle, es· 
caped in a pickup lruck alter the 
midday hoolings on Cuba' main 
street. Cub I a village of f wer 
than 500 people, about 70 airline 
mil s norlhwe t of Albuqu rque . 

Dr. Everctt E. Stohr said Eil n 
wa shot in the back and instantly 
killed. Eddie, who wa sitting on 
the porch of his home was fatally 
wounded. 

Th killer. who e pickup had a 
Utah license, elud d two state po. 
Iic car which took uo his trail. 

An yewitne s, weidon Vernon. 
said the gunman had picked up 
a rine lying on the seal beside 
him and fired two hots without 
warning. The first shot, which 
Vernon said appeared deliberately 
aimed, killed the little girl and 
ricocheted, gl lng Irs. Cebeda a 
superficial wound. 

The boy was itting on the Ce· 
beda porch and wa hit by the 
second shot. He died on the way 
to an Albuquerque hospital. 

The killer drove away immedi· 
ately after firing th econd shot. 

The country in which the killer 
was al large is mountainous and 
fo rest d terrain, thinly populated. 

I 

THE . 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE ' 

" " , 

.' 

presents 

THE lINFINISHED LUISA 
a new play by Joseph Rosenberg 

July 17, 18 and 19 

1----1. STUDENTS 
TICKETS 

NOW 

Present your 1.0 . Card at the Ticket Reserva
tion Desk, Iowa Memorial Union, for a re
served leat ticket. 

• INDIVIDUAL 
TICKETS Tickets may be purchased at the Ticket Reservation 

Desk, Iowa Memorial Union, X4432. . 
Price - $1.25. 
Office hours : daily' a.m, to 4:30 p.m., Saturdays 9 
a,m, to 12 noon, 

EVERY DAY. 

.' 

THOUSANDS OF THRIFTY 

HOUSEWIVES SHOP THE 

ME TOO WAY AND SAVE. 

De·yOU? 

. , 

Let BENNER'S help r~u fill YOH 'S,'H ~iamp books f~ster ... eO$ier! 

, 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 'THESE "CASH SAVING" SPECIALS!! 

BUY ANY ONE OR ALL FIVE ITEMS AND GET EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS 

ENOUGH FREE BONUS 
S&H GREEN STAMPS TO FILL 

3t PAGES OF YOUR BOOK 
You get An ema 2 worth of Gre n tamps 
on any of tho the food bargain8 below. If 
you buy a ll five you'll get 10 worth, enough 
to fill 8 ~l pail'I'" of your saver book. Cash In 
on U,I tretnf'ndou offer now. YOll r!'ally g-ct 

BENNER'S FRESH CREAMERY 

e lb. 
omethlng wh('n yOll gtt extra sotH Gref'D , _____________________________ __ 

Stamp. ., 

DELICIOUS FRESH BENNER 
16 

Ounce 
Loaf 

F 
o 
R 

FREE WORTH OF EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS 
WITH THE FIRST 2 LOAVES YOU BUY 

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

Reg. 
Size 
Can 

F 
'0 
R 

OF EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS 
WITH THE FIRST 3 CANS YOU BUY 

Half 
Gallon 

FREE WORTH OF EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS 
WITH THE FIRST HALF GAL. YOU BUY 

, 

HIGH ' QUALITY U. S. NO. CAL. LONG WHITE 

10 
LB. 

BAG 

BENNER'S VERY SPECIAL LEAN. TENDER ! , 

7 01. 

OlCar Mayer Pickle & 

Pif'!1'ento Loal 7 01. YO~~'~HOICE 
OlCar Mayer 801. roll., $1 
Braunschweiger . ':~ !or . 

LB. 
OF EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS 

WITH THE FIRST LB. YOU BUY 

MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLE SAUCE 2 No, 303 2t\i 
Cans · 7' 

SKIPPY 

PEANUT BUTTER 13 01, 3t\i 
Jar 7' 

CARNATION EVAPORATED 

MILK ..... ..... ..... .......... ....... 7 i:~~ '$100 

CASCADE INN 

'TOMATO JUICE, 46 01, 

Can 

BENNER STOP 'n SHOP , 

, . 

Facu -
R~ 
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Faculty Representative Says-

ROtlnd-Robi"o Footl:r,ilU Schedule 
May Ruin Big Ten Conference 

NEW YORK IA'I - Woody Held Orioles Win Poir 
l'!layed Jerry Lumpe's pinch-single BALTIMORE IA'I - The Balli· 
mto a two-run double in the eighth more Orioles throttled a pair of 
that gave New York' a 4·3 viclory ninth inning Kansas City threats 
over Cleveland Thursday night for Thursday night to win both ends 
a day·night doubleheader sweep. of a twi·night doubleheader 6·3 and 

ment of Ule second contest. 
Plttsbur&,h .. .. . 010 000 105- 7 10 2 
Chlce,o .. .. .. 102 030 02x- 8 13 1 

Law. Porterlleld I~I. Blackburn 171 
and Follel. Hall 17'; phillips. Hobble 
171. Elston '91, Hen ry lSI ond S. 
Taylor. W - Phi III PI. L - Law. 

Home runs - Pittsburgh, Thomas. 
II. 2~1; Stuart 111. Chicago, Wolls 
1181, Thomson 1101. 

MIDLAND, Mich. lei - The Uni· 
versity of Michigan's faculty rep
resentative to the Big Ten said 
Thursday a round·robin football 
schedule may lead to ultimate dis· 
aster for the conference. 
~rof. Marcus L. Plant told a 

meeting of the Midland Rotary 
C1~; 

'It means that we withdraw in
to ourselves and give up our foot· 
baD contacts with other people in 
the country. For us at Michigan, 
suQh provincialism would be most 
unfortunate. " 

He said he spoke of his own 
opinion, not of the policy of the 
University of Michigan. 

Calling a round·robin schedule 
8 I'trouble maker and a breeder 
of discontent," Plant said: 

"This proposal is another reo 
ne tion, in my judgment, of the 
Barnum and Bailey philosophy of 
college athletics-that universities 
exist. in part at least, to enter· 
tain the public." 

The proposed round·robin sched· 
ule would increase (rom 9 to 10 
games the football schedliles of 
Big Ten schools. Each would play 
every other member of the con· 
ference. 

Ruies now permit a tCam to qual· 
ify for the championship by play· 
ing six Big Ten teams. 

Plant said he believed a 10· 
game season would be too .heavy 
8 load for the players. 

"It is educationally unjusti£i· 
able," he said. "Opinion on this 
in Ann Arbor is as close to unan· 
imous as I think it can ever get 
on any subject." 

2 More Advance 
In Publinx Meet 

CHICAGO IA'I - Junie Buxbaum, 
tailing a week's vacation from his 
Memphis auto salesman job to play 
golf, Thursday ousted Bob Faulk· 
enberry 4 and 2 to gain the Na· 
tional Public Links Golf semifin· 
als. 

The biggest upset of the meet 
~8me in the third round, how
ev~r, when Dan Sikes, 27, of Jack· 
sonville, Fla., a law student over· 
whelmed the defending ch~mpion 
and medalist, 19·year-old Don Essig 
of Indianapolis, 5 and 4. 

Job Ludlow, 220·pound Indian· 
awlis junior high school physical 
education instructor, gained the 
36-hole semifinals by downing Ron 
Luceti, San Francisco denIal stu· 
de.t, 2 and 1. Ludlow, former 
golf star for Butler University, 
slI)ashed Charles Kline of Roswell, 
N.M., 4·3 in the morning. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

u;vttttWm> 
STARTS TO· DAY 

All In Natural Color 

"The Big Landll 

With 
Al an 
Ladd 

Virginia 
Mayo 

~=== PLUS --' 
SUl an e Ki rk 

Hayward Douglas 
(''Top Secret Affair" 

B3dJ\ i·] ~ 
2 BIG 1st RUN HITS 

NOW Y 

Give All-Stars Back 
To Fans .. Says Ted 

NEW YORK (NI - Ted Williams 
prefers the old style of All·Star 
voting with the (ans selecting the 
players. The Boston outfielder 
hastens to add, however, he bas 
no fault to find with the present 
method in which the players select 
their own. 

"Those were fine representative 
teams we had in Baltimore," said 
Williams. ''I'm sure they were the 
best men at each position. I'm 
certain, however, the same players 
would have been named by the 
fans. I'd like to see the game 
given back to the fans. 

" Why not have each fan who at
tends a game be given a ballot. 
The more games he attends the 
more opportunities he should have 
to vote. The only restriction is that 
he should not vote for a home 
team player." 

When it was suggested that the 
fans might have voted him for 
left field, the Red Sox slugger 

said : "No, I don't believe it. Bob 
Cerv of Kansas City certainly de· 
served to be picked over me. He 
is having a great season. 1 know 
our club fears him." 

• • • 
Virtually all of the National 

Leaguers complained about the 
background at Memorial Stadium. 
Most of the American Leaguers 
did, too, which may explain why 
the game was devoid o( extra base 
hit. 

"That background is murder," 
agreed Gus Triandos. a Baltimore 
catcher, who must play 77 games 
a season In that spacious park. 

"Those guys just got a taste of 
what [ have to go through all 
year. And if they think that's bad, 
they ought to try to hit here at 
night. When those numbers on the 
center field scoreboard light up, 
you can't tell the difference be· 
t ween the ball and one of those 
bulbs." 

LA Park Only 3rd Among 
Homer Yielders in NL 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - After half 
a season, the Los Angeles Coli· 
seum ranks only third among Na
tional League parks in home run 
yield. 

This (ails somewhat short of 
bear ing out the forecasts of pre· 
season prophets, who said balls 
would be flying out of the place 
so fast it would look as if some· 
body leCt the door open on a pop. 
corn machine. 

However, the screen. standing 
251 feet from home plate at the 
foul line, actually has done a rot· 
ten job o( intercepting homers. 
It's true that fewer have been hit 
here than at Wrigley Field Chi· 
cago and Seals Stadium at San 
Francisco. But about 90 per cent 
of the Coliseum homers have 
flown over the artificial barrier 
that extends 140 feet along the left· 
field wall. 

And it would seem safe to con· 
clude that only the spacious di· 

INVESTIGATE RECRUITING 
DALLAS IA'I - The Dallas Herald 

said Thursday the NCAA is in· 
vestigating the recruiling of Texas 
high school athletes by the Univer· 
sity o( Oklahoma. 

An investigator for the National 
Collegiate Athlelic Assn. was in 
Dallas Wednesday. 

~ 
NOW Ends SUNDAY 

I ~1IWIfS8E1 
GlOOR£Y IIORfIIE 
"Uumt GRECO M.1ER aINII 
with MARTITA HUNT 

:rtcHNICOlORe 

DECISION AT SUNDOWN 

, .. Startln, At 1:30 p:m. ' . 

T -O-D-A-YI . 
Forever New! 

mensions of center and right field 
have saved the Coliseum from be, 
coming a Utopian hunting ground 
for seekers of souvenir baseballs. 

Though the 37 games played 
here before the All-Star break, the 
D(ldgers hit S6 home runs and the 
opposition 51. The total of 87 was 
slightly lower than that of Wrig· 
ley Field (94) and Seals Stadium 
(92), but considerably greater than 
that of most o( lhe parks in the 
league. 

CONTENDERS MEET 
NEW YORK lA'I - Mickey Craw

ford and Gaspar (IndIan) Ortega 
a couple of young welterweight 
contenders seeking a title shot, 
clash Friday nigh~ In a lO-round 
television bout at Madison Square 
Garden. 

BAR BOXER 
LONDON (NI - Cleveland Wil

liams, American heavyweight 
from Houston, Tel< .. who claims to 
receive mystic messages "from 
above" was barred from British 
boxing rings Thursday. 

-------
-~---------=-= 

Something New 

For Those Who Like 

Their Movies Under 

The Stars! 

~;ji}'1D 
TONITE 

and 

SATURDAY! 
.-, 

liTHE VIKINGS" 
Moves To The Drive-In 

For An Extended 

2 DAY SHOWING! 
r-------Noh -----~ 

Admln i.., For This 
En, .. o_nt Only 

APULTS - 90~ 
k iddies Under 12-FREE 

,-, 

The Yankees won the opener 7-4 
with Elston Howard driving three 3·2 and further tighten the seven· Phillies 13, Cards 3 
runs. team scramble behind the winging 

L
o h T The Yankees, blanked on five New York Yankees in the Ameri· 

lee Iy Ops J ames IOn hits by rookie Gary Bell for seven can League. 
innings, busted loose for all four The twin victories moved the 
in the nightcap eighth, then breez. Orioles up two notches Into n£th 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Poor Sl. Louis 
Cardinal pitching Thursday night 
gave the PhiJadelphia Phillies a 
13·3 victory and sent the Phils into 
third place, where the Red Birds 
were before the game. I A I T ed in as £ire·balling Ryne Duren place and dropped the Athletics owa ma eur ourney made his second mopup of the day. to third place behind the Boston 

PIR 'J; GAME Red Sox. Boston is 11 games be· 
Cleve1.ond .. ..... . 011 000 021)--. 6 2 hind New York but only 2!k games 

Pblladelphla .... . 000 512 032-13 13 0 
St. Loul. .. .... 011 000 011)-- 3 9 1 

Roberts and Sawatskl; Maglle, Wighl 
,.1, Paine lSI, O'Brlen 181 and Land
rith. L - Mallie. John Liechty, o. 1 Iowa goJ(er 

last year, brushed past another 
Iowan, Frank James, who will be 
a sophomore at the University this 
fall 6 and 5 in the Iowa Amateur 
Golf Tournamenl on the Fort Dodge 
Country Club course. 

Liechty will face one of the 
brightest young stars in the state, 
Jack Rule, of Waterloo, today. Rule 
will be a sophomore at Hou ton in 
the fall . 

Two other Iowa Citians, John 
Peterson and Gene Novotny, were 
eliminated in the morning 18 holes 
of elimination. 

Liechty was seven·under (or 32 
holes Thursday. He Cinished birdie, 
bogey, eagle, birdie against James. 

Rule, 19·year~ld former Junior 

Matchmaker 
Indicted for 
Fix Attempt 

NEW YORK IA'I - Boxing match· 
maker Jimmy White Thursday was 
indicted and Manager Herman 
Hymie (the Mink) Wallman was 
linked with another alleged fix at· 
tempt in the spreading boxing scan· 
dal. 

White, a 51·year·old New York· 
er, was Indicted by a New York 
grand jury on charges of conspir. 
acy in trying to fix the Virgil 
Akins·Isaac Logart fight, and act· 
ing as an undercover manager for 
Logart, a Cuban. 

He pleaded innocent aDd was reo 
leased in $2,500 bail. 

Wallman was named in the in· 
dictment as a co·conspirator but 
not as a co·defendant. 

The furrier ·manager, who has 
been suspended by the state ath· 
letic commission, also had been 
named as a co·conspirator in an· 
other indictment which the grand 
jury returned last week against 
boxing Judge Berl Grant. Grant 
has been accused of accepting $400 
in bribes to influence his decisions 
in fights involving Wallman'S' box· 
ers. -

ORDER HU RR ICANE TO QUIT 
NEW YORK (11'1 - Th~ New 

York State Athletic Commis~i9n 
Thursday ordered the retirement 
from boxing of heavyweight Tom· 
my (Hurricane) Ja<;kson on the 
recommendation of its medical 
advisory board. 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15-
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to 
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COLLfNS 
• ALBERT 

SALMI 

h
. d New York . . . 000 302 02x- 7 • .. 

CampIOn, stoppe Bill Hird, Fort Granl, Wilhelm (S" MarOn 171, Mossl ahead of Baltimore. 
Dodge boy, who was a University III and Porter; Dltmar. Kuclu f41. FIR T OAIIE 
of Houston teammate with Rule, LDu~nG'raan' t..and Howard. W - Kuckl. Kal\l8. City .. .. . . 000 001 101 - 3 7 3 Baltimore .. . ... ~ 030 OOx- 6 e 0 
2 and 1. Rule was three.under Home run. - Cleveland, Held f51. Daley, Urban f51. Terry 161, Gorman 
against Hird . SECOND GAME 181 nnd Chili; Pappu. Lehman m. 

Cleveland . . .. . 000 201 000-- a 10 0 Johnson 191, O'Dell 19/ and Trlondos. 
Don Callahan of Dubuque, 21. New York .. . _.000 000 ()4x- 4 • I W - Pappas. L - Ooley. 

Id L C II .. B Bell. Wilhelm II) and NIxon . Brown ECOND GAME 
year~ oras 0 ege JUniOr, ud f81; Maal. Trucks lS,. Shant~ 181, Dur- KallSas City ... .. 000 000 002- 2 5 2 
McCardell o( Newton, 1956 runner· en 19, and Berra. W - Shantz. L - Baltljnore .. .. . . 000 001 Oh- 3 7 ~ 
Up, Luti Fontanini, former Des Wilhelm. Hebert. Tomanek 131, Grim ,., and 
M 

. . h Smith: Portaearrero and Gln.ber,. L -
omes city campion, and Tom Boston 11 , ChiSox 2 Toman.k. 

Chapman and Todd Tischer, two Home run. - Kanso. City. Cerv 123. 
Fort Dodge favorites, were the BOSTON IA'I- Jackie Jensen, the Marl. lUI. 
other third round winners. Boston strong boy, belted a grand Braves 8, Dodgers 4 

Lon, Day For Webb slam homer in an 11·2 Red Sox LOS ANGELES (NI - Pitcher 
Callahan advanced with a 3 and vjctory over Chicago Thursday Lew Burdette, transformed into a 

2 victory over Jack Webb of At. night. The blow enabled Jensen to hitting menace by the Coliseum's 
lantic, the 1949 champion, who had bolsler his lead in two American shallow lell field, slammed one 
gone 24 holes for a one· up decision League batting departments as he homer with the bases loaded and 
over Bernie Irwin of Des Moines. stretched his hitting streak to 16 another with no one on Thursday 

McCardell eliminated young Bar. consecutive games. night as Milwaukee beat Los An· 
ry Meerdink of Muscatine, 4 and The grand slam, seventh of Jen· geles 8-4. 
3, and Fontanini defeated Jay. sen's career and second this sea· Milwaukee ........ 000 500 .012- 8 13 2 

h son boosted his home t t 1 f Lol An,eles .... .. 000 110 III)-- 4 It 1 
Krac mer, a Cedar Rapids 16.year ' r a a or Burdette and Crandall: Pod reI, Kllpp-
old, 2 and 1. Chapman was a 2 and the year to 25 and his runs·batted· ateln c.), Labine 16), Roebuck 181 ond 

. f t 72 H t h AL' ROleboro. L - Podr ... 1 winner over John Eymann, the In Igure 0 • e ops t e In Ho",e run. - Milwaukee, Burdelle 
Forest City cross.hander, and both categories. .2, 21. Mantilla 161. 
Tischer put out Grant Maples, Sr., Chlco,o .... . ... 000 100 001- 2 9 1 Redlegs 4, Giants 0 
r C d R 

'd . Boston .. .. .. . I® 60. OOX-ll 13 I 
o e ar apl s, 5 and 4. Wynn. Kee,an 141. Qual\ers I~I. Lown SAN FRANCISCO (NI - Cincin· 

Klonn OUlted ~~;b~::l~\18~O~y~~'.r; Sullivan and nati right-hander Bob Purkey 
The 39·year~ld Maples had Home run. - Booton. Stephen I 151, maintained his mastery over the 

whipped Herb Klontz, al 0 oC Ce·' Jen,en 125), San Francisco Giants Thursday 

Home runs - PhiladelphIa. Hem
U I I~I, Anderson 1111. SI. Loula, Green 
171. Boyer 1161. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct GB 

.Hlwaukee ..... 41 34 . 5~4 
Son Francisco 41 37 .525 
St. Louis. .. ... 37 36 .5"6 
Philadelphia 37 ~ .514 
Chfca,o .. . .. 40 39 .SOIl 
Cincinnati .. . .. 37 37 .500 
Plttsbur,h . . . 36 42 .462 
Los Angeleo .. .. 34 43 .411 

1'" 3 
2'a 
2'a 
3'a 
G'a 
8 

TIIUa DAY'S RESULTS 
Chl~allo 8, Plttsburah 7 Isecond /lame 

of doubleheader p""tponed.1 
Philadelphia 13, Sl. Loull 3. 
Milwaukee 8. Los An,elea 4. 
Clnclnna.U 4. San Frnncl5CO O. 

TODAY' PITCHERS 
Philadelphia al Sl. LouIs ,NI - Sim

mons 16·81 vs J ones 15·71-
Pltt.burah at Chlc.ao - Kline 17-91 

Drabowsky IS·7). 
MUwDukee at Los Anceles - Bur

dette 16-71 va Koulax 17-31 . 
Cincinnati at San Francisco - li . 

"Ix 1~·51 vs McCormick ,5·11. dar Rapids, in the 1953 champion:' Senators 5 T'lge s 3 night in pitching a 4-0 victory and 
ship, two· up in the second round! I r WASHINGTON IA'I- Roy Sievers, recording the 42nd straight score- AMERICAN U:AGUE 

Defending champion Bob Leahy: Clint Courtney and Jim Lemon less inning he has hurled against W L Pel OB t 'th h" h t . t th G' New York . 50 26 .658 
a mas er WI IS Irons, s 0 In 0 drove in all of Washington's runs e lants . BOlton ... ." 39 37 .514 
the qua.terfinals with two sub·par' with homers Thursday night as the ~~CI;~:~~lic,j · ::.: . g~ : ~gg:: ~ I~ ~ Kansaa City .. 38 39 .494 

performances Thursday. Senators gained a costly 5.3 victory Purkey and Bailey: Worthlnaton, ~::[!'~,~re ' ... . ~~ !~ :m 
The 30·year.ol.d Dennison. SChO.Ol

d
· over the Detroit Tigers. In the Gome1 .31. Miller ,61, Olel t') and Cleveland ... 38 42 .475 

te che h ft h th 
SchmIdt. L - Worthln,ton. Chlcalo .. .. .... 36 .0 .474 

a. r, w 0 IS. a ~r IS Ir second inning, shortstop Rocky Home run - Cincinnati, Robinson WashIngton . 32 45 .416 
straight champIOnship, s w e p \ Bridges only Washington player 191. 'J;ouaSDAY'S RESULTS 
tI h M'lt M h II d ' C b 8 P' 7 New York 7·4. Cleveland 4·3. . Iroug . I arsc a 4 an 3 to make the 1958 American League u s, .rates Boston II, Chfcago 2. 
m the third round . AlI.Star team , suffered a broken CHICAGO IA'I Pittsburgh Washln,ton 5. Detroll 3. 

11 
121~ 

12', 
13 1

" 
14 
14 
18'~ 

Th 
Baltimore 6·3. Kan"". City ~2 . 

e triumph over Marschall, an jaw when hit by a Frank Lary rallied for five runs in the ninth TODAY'S PI'l'CIU!RS 
18.year.old Hampton school boy, pitch. inning Thursday but the Pirates Delrolt ot Woshlnaton IN I - Bunnlnll 
( II 

t'7 .. !H VI Kemmerer ~~ .. '7). 
o owed a 2 and 1 victory over Detroit .. ...... .. 000 110 Ogl- 3 II 0 dropped an 8-7 decision to the Chi· Kan a. City at Baltimore INI -

Dick Schultz of Boone Leahy was Wo hln&,!on . . .002 002 Olx- 5 10 ~ cago Cubs in the first game o( a Daley 11-01 vs Harshman l6·71 or 0'· 
.' . Lary and H.llan: Ramoa. Hyde 19/ Dell 18·91. 

three under par III the mornmg and Courtney. W - Ramol. scheduled doubleheader. Rain de· Cleveland al New York - Na,'leskl 
and two over for Ule 15 holes in Home runl - Delrolt, Harris 171. layed play (or 16 minutes in the flO-51 v. Turley ,12·31. 

e er on. Lemon lI6). ninth inning and forced 'postpone. go a 08ton - erce .8·51 or t,h aft no 
Washlnl!on, Sievers 1201, Courmey ,." Chlca t B PI 

_______ _ _____ ...... , ____ W. Yl\n 18·61 v. SIBler 16·41. 

Riders Wanted Instruction Trailer Home for Sale Classified 
Advertising Rat •• 

JUDERS UJ Detroit. Depart 121h: re- BALLROOM dance leosonl. Special IS~5 SAFEWAY. excellent condition. 
8.~~;r. 15th. Call X2221. After 5 Pi'?l'j rate. MimI Youde Wurlu. DIal ':_~5i. 8-4594. 7-15 

1958 - 45-foot Manorette. 2·bedroom. 
Robert Landi •. Dial 8·3030. 7-16 

Rooms ,or lCenr 33.FooT Star, excellent condition. Im-
'I proved lot. Available Au,ust. 8·4939. Word Adl Pets for Sa le 

ODe Da, .......... Ie a Word WANTED: a ,ood home lor .. S.dl.... ROOMS lor men. Reaaonable. 7485. 1-1~ 7·18 

Two Days ........ lOc a Word 
Adult spayed bulf cocker. 8-3926. 7·12 I DOUBLE rooms lor Prlvat~ 

Three Days . ...... l2c a Word 
Four Days .. . . ... 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20c a Word 
One Montn ..... .. I9c a Word 

(llinimum Cherie SOC ) 

House For Sale 

FOUR bedroom house. west side. Good 
(or an jncome property or home. 

immediate polSesslon. $n,tOO. MUll be 
n caah sale. no term •. Fo~ turlher in
formation come to Larew P1Ulnbtna and 
Heatln, Co. 227 E. Wa.hlnJrton St. 7-15 

Personal 

kitchen Ind bolh. ' .2276. 7·2. 

MEN - WOMEN $2~.OO dally. Sell 
luminous nameplates. Write Reeves 

Co.. AtOeboro. Ma... 7-12 

Mi.cellaneou. for Sal. 
FORCED to move. MUlt sell : ear bed : 

Deltox rug. 12 " 12: portable shower; 
Dll plav Ad, PERSONAL loona on typewriters. drapes ; pram; apartment Ilze waoher: 

phonoRraphs, aports equjpment. and many other household 1l00dS. Phone 
ODe Insertion . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley Hot.1 2377 belore 8:30 p.m. 7-11 

Bulldln,. Phone f~35. 8·.R 
$1.20 8 Column Inch I DUAL speed T·1I00 Revere Tape Re-

.... In rtl .., th ----:A-~-'"""::-J'f--=-'""":~- corder $145.00. 4 months old .• 16S. ~0. 
~ ,Ve Ie OnS BIROn , partme nt or Rotn. · New. Will Include new loot control 

F.ach Insertion .. . . ..... .... . attachment worth $17.50 . • 1K5. 1-12 
FOR RENT: 3-room furnIshed apt. 

$1.00 B CoIWDD Inch Close In. Avollable now. DIal 9241. Tra iler SpClce 
fen Insertions a Month, 7·1~ - ---:..:.;:;;.;.;.;::......::!:.::.:.::::---

Each In .... m on 2.ROOM turnlshed apt for couples. Dial NEW mobil. home park. Meadow "" . . . . . . . . 9965. 8-11 Brook Court. Office, 2300- Muscatine 

DIAL SPACIOUS 2-bedroom apartment on 
. Woolf Avenue. Adulls only. 8-131t 
'I of 2725. 1.26 

4191 
• Th. Dally Iowan ..... rv .. ~ 

the right to relect any ael
vertiling copy, 

Typine 

FO'RRENT. furnished apartment. 3 
rOom! ond both . Close-In. $100.00. 

Available now. Dial 2518.' 7-15 
FOR RENT. furnished apartment, i 

rooms and bath . AvaUab le now. 
$60.·00. Dial 2~16. 7-15 
FURNISHED apartment.. Adult. M~. 

7·11 
~------------------FURNISHED apartment. Lady. M55. 

?-12 
SPACIOUS first floor apartment. $100. 

6.64 or 5848. 1-11 
9- FOR RENT: Phone S-32t2. One and twC" 

·...;.7:-:::::.:--------7;_.,.Jl I room furnIshed apartments, "'5.110, 
;.:..:.~;;:.::.:.:.. ------..,:,..=it eo.!)!) and $60.00 per month I block, 

7-U from campus. Utilities paId. 7-11 
I 

Ave. Dial 6209 - $886. 7-26 

Latest Arrival 
from Germanyl 

BMW IsaHa 600 
5 passenger sedan - big sister 
to the already proven BMW 
lsetta 300, 

Salel & Service At , 
Chirps Brake ' & 

Alignment Service 
nee EIII. Illy'. 

House for Rent 

FOR RENT 2·bedroom house near air
port. Ga. heat. Available August 

1st. $90.00. Di al 9681. 7·15 
NEWLY decorated unfurnished 3·bed~ 

room duplex. 2 blocks rrom busln ... 
district, j un ior hilh, university. Gal 
heat, gorage. Preterable adults. Avail
able July 15. $120 .00. Phone 6435. 7·9 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

DIAL 
7221 

no.l specialist 
in packingl 

'I~'· ·· ~:; ~'''.LI.IS,'''' 

ILONDI! Iv 
~---------~--~~ 

WHA·A 
I DROPPED 'MY 
J ELLY BREAD 
IN TI-lE PAiNT 
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Flip of Coin 
I . 
Worth $9,000. News Digest · 

~rr:orce General Blames 
Tanker Crash on Pilot Error 

WASHINGTON LfI - Gen. Cur· h addre e-d a ational Pr 
tis E. LeMay. Air Force \'Ic chi f I CI~b lune .n. Th~rsday, ~ lay 
of taff he "nvw-ts that 1I0t sld the offlctnl JOve ligation IS 

5 • says -..-. p not compl te but ha uncovered 
error may have caused the Jun DOthing to indicate mechancal mal· 
'l7 erash of an Europe·bound jet I function . 
stratotanker on takeoff from We t· Le lay aid hi gue i that the 
over Air Force Base. 1. pilot was di tracte-d In the cockpit 

Six new men were among the and let the no go down a little 
15 persons killed in the accident. so that the airplane eltled Imme· 

Asked about the accid nt after diat Iy aft r tak('()rr. 

Jealous Suitor Runs Over, 
Critically Injures. Divorcee 

LOS ANGELES ~ - A , .. Ious 
IUitw aitlcally InjurH a di· 
vere .. tty """,in, her clewn with 
hi, ~Io. cIoputios roportod 
Th~y. 

children •• un.r.d fr.ctured rib., 
a 'r.ctured ,.Ivi. and intom.1 
injuries when a cor hit her as 
.he walk.d .Iong the sidewalk 
with • friend. M.rine Pfc. John 
ROil. 25, of Camp Pendloton. 

Investigators said .he rejected 
Buttorfiotd' . bid for a dot. and 

GeM ~rfield. n . • cu 
,aleamen. wa. booked on .uapi. 
cI.., ef a.Hult with intont to 
c_lt murder as • r •• ult of 
.... motwiud ."eck Wodnetday wont out with Ron. 
nitht on J.net D. BYlOCk. 21. Ron •• Iso of Iron River, , '. 

Gets Law Degree 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN PRESIDENT Harl an Hatcher Thursday 
awarded an honoris caus. Doctor 0' Laws degree to Mmo. Chiang 
Kai·Shok . Tho ceremony wu held in Rackham auditorium before a 
standing·room only crowd of over 1,200 ,.ople. - AP Wirephoto. .L...- __ _ 

'ren River. Mich. farod minor injuries when the elIr 

Mrs. BYleck, mother of Ilx hit them. USC dAr e t Form 
Alaska To Vote On Statehood 0 °t ana age 0 
Before Aug. 1, Governor Says IJo'lnt Comm'lttee for Defense 

SAN FRANCISCO I.fI - Gov. Mike Stepovich said Thur day he will 
let a date belore Aug. 1 for a plebi 'cite on Alaskan tatehood - with 
on emphatic "y s" \'ote indicated. 

He said he h d rec ived officl:lI nolice from Preslde.>nl Ei. cnhower 
that the bill to make the vast territory the 49th state has been enacted 
lind signed. 

Predicting an overwh lmlng "ye " \'ote on the tatehood is ue. 
Stepovich commented: "We want to get our elections out of the way so 
that we may seat our two U.S. senators and our one repre entath'e In 
the 1959 Congress." 

u.S. Rejects Russian Demand 
To Kalt Atom, Hydrogen Tests 

WASHINGTON (,fI - The Stato Dop.,.tment rejectod Thursday R",,'.'. now demand th.t the United Statu promise to halt all 
.t.mlc-hyd,....n toats rellardl.1S of the outcome of the current 
OeM'll' nucl .. r conf.renee. 

A deportment .t.tomont rOiffirm. d til. American vlow that II 

.... t ban cIopend. on whether East·Wa, t ox,.rt. can agr .. on oHectiv. 

...... n. of In""tion to m.ke luro n.ith.r lido chea ... 
The .... t.t.mont of the Unitod Statu a"itud. was sp.lI.d out in 

• 1,Slt-word .t.tomont the Department illued in reply to a new 
s.viet .,... handed to the Amorlcan amba"Nor In Moscow Wednu· 
day. 

Madame Chiang Warns Against 
Too Much Technical Education 

ANN ARBOR. Mich. '.4'1 - Mo· 
dame Chiang Kla·shek warned 
TIlUrsday night agalnsl too much 
IItress on science and technical 
ubject in cducnllon. 

intellectual who r 'gard biological 
survival abnv(· all el~e. 

OTTAWA I.fI - Th United Slates with it. parent U.S. company. 
and Canada agre{'d Thursday to' In Washington. U... erela.ry 
create a Joint Cabinet Committee o~ Commerce . !>mclaJr We~ks In· 

on Continental Defense . 
The decision marked the final, 

formal consultation session of Pres· 
Ident Eisenhower and Prime ~linis· 
ter John Diefenbaker. 

The agreement will ubjeet prob· 
lem of common defense. now in 
military hands to "civilian deci· 
sion and guidance." Possibly the 
new committee will con ider equip
ping Canadian planes with nuclear 
warhcad~. 

Dilcunions Helpful 
Spoke mell said Ei enhower and 

Dief('nbakcr fecI their discussions 
have been helpful, have resulted 
in improved relations and have 
opened the way for furthcr cooper· 
aUon, 

Beside the agreement on a de· 
fen e committee. the conferences 
produced deci ions to consult on 
the troublesome problem of trade 
with Red China. 

Diefenbaker Indicated that the 
United States has agreed that Ca· 
nadian subsidiaries of U.S. com· 
panics may end non lrategic goods 
to China. Jle aid a statement Fri· 
day will show there will be no 
intrrference with such trading. 

dlcated the Untted Slates Will per· 
mit Canadian sub idiaries of U.S. 
firms 10 ship nonstrategic goods to 
Red China if lhe Canadian Govern· 
ment approve th shipments. 
Week lold a 11(>11'. conference that 
if the Canadians first ga ve an offi· 
clal okay In such cases he would 
expeet the U.S. Government to 
concur. 

Th Eisenhowrr· Diefenbaker 
meeting also produced a decisIon 
to work on plans for an interna· 
tlonal arctic control and inspection 
yslem to guard against surprise 

attack - pcrhop for ultimatc 
p,'csentalion to Russia . • 

Such touchy economic issues as 
U.S. wheat sa les abroad and reo 
strictions on oil and metals 1m· 
ports were canVas cd too - with 
undetcrmlned results. 

White House Pre s Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said there was 
no advance expectation of many 
"hard, ironclad decisions." No fi· 
nal communique was contemplat· 
ed. 
Closer Contacts, Undarstanding 
In the American view,. closer 

personal contacts and understand· 
ings may have been prime accom· 
pUshm nts of the three·day confer· 
ence. 

Il was set up originally WiUl an 
awareness on bolh sides of lhe 
border that cleavages have devel· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ oped, mai~y over Canad~n ob~~ 

Red China has expressed inter· 
cst in buying motor cars from 
Ford Motor Co. of Canada. Ford 
turned this down nCler consulting 

Too much of this. l)he aid, could 
lcad to "pctrifieation of the inlel· 
lect." And he sugge ted thl ma)' 
already have happened to some 

Madame Chiang, wife of the Chi· 
ne e Nat onaH t Pre id nl. ex· 
pres ed h r \iews in an addrcs. 
prepared [or a special convention 
of the niver 'ity of Michigan 
wh re she received the honorary 
degree of doctor of laws. 

.. 

., 

. . 

Standard Service 
130 N. Dubuque 

Get the 

~ BIG 
BONUS 
at Standard 

You get it only in 
Standard Gasolines
the BIG BONUS cre· 
ated by Standard Re· 
learch through new 
procellBlandadditives. 
The BIG BONUS gives 
you worry·free driving 
-highest octane in 
Standard. history. Make 
. your car frisky, fast 
and frugal-get the 
BIG BONUS in both 
Standard Guolines .•• 
Gold Crown Super-pre
mium and Red Crown 
Kin,-Size Regular. 

Phone 7211 

Thu gp~ more from Standard 
... and let itl 

tion 10 various U.S. trade and 
tariff policies. 

Hagerty said President Eisen· 
hower felt that the meeting "has 
resulted in a very good errect on 
relations between our governments 
and the men who conlrol those gov. 
ernments." 

Hagerty added: .. [ think thal 
they ha ve gollen to know each 
other quite well. and I think that 
i very good and very helpful to 
both our countries." 

Visit Improved Relations 
Press Secrelary James Nelson 

said he is sure the Prime Min· 
ister thinks the visit has improved 
relations. 

Secretary of State John Foster 
DuUes and Canadian Foreign Sec· 
relary Sidney Smith were left be· 
hind for further consultations. 

To Decide 
Fund Future 
Today 

The [ulllre of a United Fund 
campaign in Iowa City will come 
before the Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors this morning. 

The Chamber of Commerce com· 
mittee. headed by Attorney Robert 
Osmundson. was formed following 
a survey of Chamber members in 
which 95 per cent expressed that 
they were in favor of a local, com· 
munity·wide campaign . 

The Chamber became interested 
in a United Fund when the Board 
of Directors of the Iowa City 
Communit)' Chest Corporation re· 
signed. 

The board asserted that the 
Chest, which has met its goal only 
once in the pa t several years, was 
nol benefiting its eight member 
organization, and should be dis· 
solved in order that the members 
might undertake their own fund 
raising campaigns, or unite lnto a 
United Fund pian. 

lito, Nasser Urge 
East·West Conference 

PULA, Yugoslavia lA'I _ Presi· II 

dents Tilo and Nasser appealed 
Thursday to the East and West 
blocs to settle their diFferences . 

Wind ing up eight days of discus· 
sion, Tito and the visiting Presi· 
dent of the Uniled Arab Republic 
urged a summit conference of 
East·West nations and an end to 

;;;.~iiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii!ii~~~~i!iiii~~~~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii!~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... nuclear weapons production and 
tests. 

To Engin~er 
ClNC[ , lATI LfI - A flip of a 

coin was worth $9,000 Thursday to 
Raymond S. Brannick, 56, of 
Springfield, Ohio. 

Brannick, a railroad engineer, 
has sue-d the New York Central 
Railroad Cor $100.000 damages {or 
mjurles he suffered June 27. 1954, 
when the seat in his locomotive 
cab broke and caused him to Call. 

A jury in U.S. District Court 
told Judge John H. Drurfel It 
could not agree on a verdict. A 
spokesman suggested that If the 
court would award Brannick the 
pay he mis ed during convales· 
cenee as well as medical expenses. 
it would rule in favor of the rail· 
road. 

Judge Drurfel refused and sent 
the jury back to reconsider. 

During the interval he sum· 
moned opposing counsel and sug· 
gested a $J5,000 settlement. Rail· 
road attorneys agreed and Milton 
Schmidt, lawyer for Brannick, put 
the maIler to him. 

Undecided, Brannick took a coin 
from his pocket. 

"[f its heads, I'U lake it : tails. 
no ," he said. 

He flipped the coin. It stopped, 
head lip. 

MI CHOICE 

SLICED 

BACON 
Ends and Pieces 

39 
5 lb. box 

-------... 
BLUE STAR 

That' s right. You get a free root beer with any order you place with our curb 
ser ... ice. A hamburger. a tenderloin. chicken in the basket - no matter what you 
order, we'll gi ... e you a free root beer. This offer is good only on Friday and 
Saturday so don't wait. 

CURB MENU 
BASKETS 

CHICKEN IN THE BASKET .... .. .. ......................... .... "....................... 7Sc 
SHRIMP IN THE BA~KET ............. ........................ .......................... 7Sc 
fiSH BASKET ............ ...... .. ....... ... ... ..... . . .............. ......................... 1Sc 

SANDWICHES 
TENDERLOIN . ..... ..... ....................................... ......................... ..... 19c 
HAMBURGER ............................... :..... . . .......... ................................ 19c 

MALTS & SHAKES 
ALL fLAVORS ........................... ..... .. .......... ........ ..... ...... ' .......... , .... ,...... 19c 
fRENCH fRIES .... ......................................... ............. ....... .. ........ 1Sc , 

• Curb Menu ."11,, only to Dri",·ln "rvlce 
JO'jhr'l !) H.y. , ... , 

BIG 7 DAY VACATION 
TO COLORFUL COLORADO 

Calif. Elberta 

PEACHES 
Fresh No. 1 Washington 

NOTHING TO BUY 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE 

PRESENT TO WINI 

REGISTER TODAY 
THE WINNERS OF EACH 

WEEK'S DRAWING WILL BE 
PLACED WITH OTHER WEEny 

WINNERS FROM WHICH THE 
GRANO PRIZE WINNER 

WILL BE DRAWN. 

89 
lug 

APRICOTS lua --
Roast Turkey is Delicious any tim e. For variety in 
Menu Swift's Premium Butterball 

6 to 8 Ibs. 

TURKEYS lb . 
USDA CHOICE 

Round Steak 
HY·VEE FANCY 

Meat Pies FRUIT COCKTAIL 2!12 
Can 

Chicken, Beef 

or Turkey 

5 pies. $1 
BUTTERMILK 

HY·VEE 

TOMATO JUICE 
HY·VEE 

Grapef~uit JUICE 

46 
oz:. Can 

46 
oz. Can 

DONUTS doz. 39 
" 

B I 5 S :J d S They issued a communique de· ur ington treet tanuar ervice nouncing "Coreign domination. the ' 2 
nterlerence by some countries in . 

. • Tony Brack - - Willie Jordal,' • ~ the internal alrairs of other coun· tr ' c.n.r au,........ .nd CIi .... n S ..... t~ 7 a.m. to n 1!.m. DI.I "'5 ~ie8. and the use of pressure or loaves " 
Wa'U ,iv. yew c.r ...... ,.rt St.ndard "",Ieo that it ... ",.. force or throat of Force by . any ' 

HOMESTYLE UNSLICED 

BREAD 
.,.. ______ ~.' __ ·'iiiiii_~ ___ ~~~~~_~~~_.· ~'"," ..,~~"'!"'-~~i!iif~!'!I"~ fOunt .. )' against Mnth."r 0110/: ..... ~.!i!ll!l!!l!!l!l~jII~ ............. !II ..... 1II. 

. . ' . " 

nlum. 
I PSYCHOI 
City $940.49 
nLIIlly $275, 

BACTERI 
. tory, Iowa 

none and n 
J40$PITA 

~andicappe 
~1,626 am 
Iy: $475,000 
\ SUI LA 
",000 annul 
ments and 

AGRICUL 
Station, $2,: 
_ ,500 for 

COOPERJ 
Yb, $1,571. 
none. 

IOWA I" 
iDa School, 
11; $15,000 
the blenniu 
, JOWA S( 
Council Bit 
"1.200 ann1 
tilt bienniur 
\ nATE s, 
$1.059,000 . 
nually; • 

0( the ar 
IIlarles, 8U' 
the like, til 
1r\ll be to 
of e<tucatlor 
]ll'e~nl pr( 

' . 




